
Party for the parks
This weekend, Union County's
Parks System marks its 75th
anniversary. See insert.

Thoroughly Thurber
Elizabeth Playhouse opens
new season with Thurber's
The Male Animal,' See Page B4.

A good start
With caution, the editors
welcome Marriott's attempt to fit
in Mountainside. See Page 6,

Mountainside Ech
"Your Boat Source For Community information"
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Borough
Highlights

Trail volunteers
Volunteers arc needed to

assist with trail maintenance
projects in the Watchung Reser-
vation Saturday from 9:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. Volunteers arc
asked to meet at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside, and bring a
lunch, mug for beverages, and
shovel, pickaxe, and gloves if
possible. To register, call
789-3670,

Blood drive
New Jersey Blood Services,

with the WcKificld/Mountainside
American Red Cross, will hold
a blood drive at the Presbyte-
rian Church on Mountain
Avenue in Wesifield Oct. 18
from 2:30 to 8 p.m.

The drivu is open to persons
between the ages of 17 and 76.
Those under 18 must have
parental consent. Through New
Jersey Blood Services, anyone
who lives or works in the
West field-Mountainside area can
receive blood replacement by
contacting the chapter at
232-7090.

Book collection
The Friends of the Mountain-

side Library are collecting booki
for their annual book sale which
will be held Oct. 26, 27 and 29
during library hours. Books,
videos, audio tapes, computer
software, and complete puzzles
will be accepted for resale.
Childrens books, cook books,
how to, and recent travel books
are always in demand. For more
information, contact Lynn Hotz
at 317-9335.

Ptst policy
The Board of Chosen Free-

nQlderg, which recently adopted
an Integrated Pest Management
Policy for county facilities and
grounds to prevent pest
problems and to reduce pesticide
use, is cosponsoring an Inte,
grated Pest Management Semi-
nar Oct. 22, at Trailside Nature
and Science Center, Mountain-
side, from 8 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.

"Integrated Pest Management
is the coordinated use of pest
population level records and
environmental information to
prevent unacceptable levels of
pest damage," said Freeholder
Vice Chairman Henry Kura, liai-
son to the Environmental Health
Advisory Board, which recom-
mended the IPM policy, "The
damage is prevented by using
the most economical means with
the least possible hazard to peo-
ple, properly and the environ-
ment. When it ii deemed neces-
sary to use a chemical control,
the least hazardous material is
selected."

The purpose of the seminar is
to explain IPM to county and
municipal employees Involved
with pest control, municipal
administrators interested in
adopting IPM policies, and
interested commercial pesticide
applicators and citizens. Pesti-
cide recertifieation credits will
be offered for this program.

CALL 1908) 686-9898

1000 Time & Temperature
1600 National News
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres
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State OKs regional
district equity plan

By Chris Suswal
Staff Writer

The Regional High School Board
of Education discussed the report of
the Affirmative Action Program dur-
ing its meeting Tuesday,

The board mooting at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School
focused on the dissolution of the dis-
trict and its effects on the AAP.

Kevin Mattfield, district affirma-
tive action officer, presented a report
on the issues within the Multi-Year
Equity Plan known as MYEP,

On Sept. 20, the plan was approved
by the New Jersey Board of Education
but MYEP will cease to exist when
deregionalization is complete therfr
fore allowing it to be implemented for
one year as opposed to the original
allotment of three years.

According to the officials, the pur-
pose of developing the MYEP is for
examining and if neccessary correct-
ing the policies, programs, and eondi- •

lions that may contribute to discrimi-
nation or inequity.

The MYRP contains guidelines
which prohibit sexual harrassment In
all aspects of employment, work-
place, and educational activities

"Some of the long range goals and
related activities have to bo consid-
ered by the districts which will oper-
ate the schools after July 1," said
Mattfield.

Thomas Long, administrative asso-
ciate for personnel, co-addressed the
board and provided background on
the application of the MYEP.

"The regional district has been re-
affirming its continuing committment
to quality and educational programs,"
Ixing said, "This is demonstrated in
the MYEP's existing policies con-
cerning affirmative action, equal edu-,
cation opportunity, and related
issues,"

The regional district's Affirmative
See STATE, Page 2

Getting a mouthful
f

Kristin and Dustin Schneider enjoy some old-fashioned cotton candy at Trailside
Nature and Science Center's annual Harvest Festival held last month.

Top teacher

Rosalie LaMonte, principal of Governor Livingston
Regional High School, presents Monica Lewis with
a plaque noting her selection as the 1996-97. Union
County Teacher of the Year at a meeting of the
Regional Board of Education, A teacher of the deaf
and hard of hearing at GLHS for eight years, Lewis
was one of 21 educators from throughout New
Jersey chosen as teachers of the year In their
respective counties.

Group seeks to help homeless
By Rondee Boycr-Spltttl

ti\
Staff Writer

Joanne Eaah sit>;

glowing stained e ^
low colors warm the interior of the old
church, which now i« home to the
Coalition ro House the Honwieu.

i<hflfgc of the coalition'g-
children's programs, which provide
everything from field trips to after-
sehool tutoring.

For Ea»h, who left an accounting
career to work at the coalition, the
work is a labor of love.

"It is so important that there is
somejhing here for these children,"
she said.

Eash and the other coalition
employees take a personal interest in
their clients, often answering calls for
help minutes after they get home.

"My husband is very understand-
ing," she said, "He knows how impor-
tant this is, so he says OK when I tell
hifrt *I know I got home two minutes
ago, but I have to leave. Oh and you
have to make your own dinner.' "

Recently she got home only to
receive a call from the parent of one of
the children in the program, there was
a problem with her son and she
needed help, Eash said.

"So I went, I walked in the house,
got this phone call and turned around
and went out again,"

•• She said that kind of dedication is
true of all of the staff at the coalition
and of many of the volunteers who

. spend ttrhe €**$>&&£. with the child-
ren, tutoring and helping with the
activities,

Eash said (hat she gets a large num-
- N T "f hfr volunteers frnm on
Elizabeth, especially from St. Helen's
in Westficld and Our Lady of Lourdes
in Mountainside,

It seems like a strange thing, Eash
admitted, when she tells people she
needs volunteers to offer homeless
children after-school tutoring.

People don't generally- think of
homeless children as attending
school, Eash said. They also don't
generally think of homeless children
as those living doubled up with other
families.

She said that the coalition's defini-
tion of homeless also includes fami-
lies who shfre one living space. She
said that it is not*ncotmnon in certain
parts of the city to find two families
sharing living space meant for one,
often, she said, it is the only way that
they can pay the rent.

"The coalition also considers fami-
lies that are doubling Up as homeless,"
she said, "because they are homeless,
they do not have their own home."

She said that when so many people
live in one place it is not a home, but

rather a place to sleep at night. She
said that (he children in these families
have specific needs, which include a
place to go after school and hetp in
succeeding aeadenueaily,

She said that the children need to
gain ai sense of self-worth and self-
esteein. which often is missing
because of having such a transient
existence.

"They can get that good feeling
about themselves if they do well in
school, but some of them also need
help because they miss a lot of
school," she said.

Often (he coalition will interact
directly with the school teachers, and
assist parents at meetings with the
teachers and school officials.

The children's programs.during the
past year have included sending eight
children to the TrailDlazers' Camp, a
camp designed to offer education to
"high-risk" children.

Those who' stayed home attended a
six-week summer day program which
included field trips to places like the
Cook College Farm. During the wint-
er, Eash said that field trips will con-
tinue but the emphasis is on school
and advancing education for the
children.

"We try to give them things that
they will like m do and thines that will

See GROUP, Page-2

Local Woman's Club celebrates 40th anniversary
By Dea Smith
Starr Writer

The Mountainside Woman's Club
will celebrate its 40th anniversary at a
fashion show and luncheon at
L* Affaire on Oct. 16. The chairperson
will be Joan Shomo.

"We're planning a marvelous after-
noon. The show will be by Dress
Barn," explained Rosemarie Patella,
the club's public relations chairper-
son, who visited this office the other
afternoon. "And members will be
models. New members will be wel-
comed. They are always welcome to
join,"

Patetta, who has been with the club
for the past two years, explained that
the Mountainside Woman's Club "is
strictly a luncheon club, and they do
lots of good things. We have a board
meeting at L'Affaire on one Wednes-
day, and on the second Wednesday,
there is a regular luncheon meeting,
rmbasically a new member, but I feel
as if I've been with the club for years.
We have about 125 members, many,
many with 25 year pins. It's a very
dedicated club,"

The club, ihe mentioned, "is very
big on education. It gives three scho-
larships a year in different categories.
It advocates mature women's scholar-
ships, and one of the scholarships is
called Mature Women's Scholarship.

It is given by the club which is trying
to get the women to return to college
after they've raised their children. In
fact, this year, a $500 scholarship was
given to Mary Spricigo, a married
mother of five, to continue her studies
at Union College's Liberal Arts prog-
ram or at Rutgers for a bachelor's
degree in library science,"

The other two scholarships went to
senior students, A $1,000 scholarship
was given to a senior at Governor
Livingston Regional High School to
Nirali Patel, a business m*jor at the
University of North Carolina. The
other, a $500 scholarship went to Ann
Chicklin, who will attend Rutgers
University.

"We also have a Community
Improvement Program, We are con-
cerned with what can help the com-
munity. It is prepared by the social
services department. They try to help
people who are in need of help, basi-
cally in Mountainside."

The program schedule for 1996-97,
in addition to the Sept. 18 "Funny
Girls" with Phyllis Finston, chaired
by Violet Rodgers, and the Oct. 16
fashion show, will include Leslie
Boss, guest speaker, Watkins Produc-
tions, with chairperson Jackie Giorda-
no on Nov. 20-, the comedy of Jope
GoOfer, with chairperson .Helen
Rosen, Dec. 18; a games contest on

Jan, 15, win* an Abused Women
speaker and chairperson Kath'ryn
Rocofuerte; a fund-raising social
event on Feb. 19 with Ruth Goense as
chairperson; "Antiques Are My
Game," on MaKh 19 with Angela
Ganci as chairperson; Creative Arts
Day cm April 16, with chairperson
Marilyn Tonneson, and installation of
officers on May 21, featuring the
music of Arlene Lir, Patetta will be
chairperson,

Also, the club's fund-raising pro-
jects Include magical monograms,
bird seed sale, wrapping paper sale,
and seasonal basket in October; on
Oct. 29, the group will visit the Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art. There will
be a treasure table in November, a
bake sale and seasonal basket in
December; an auction and tea, candy
sale and seasonal basket in January, a
fund raising social event in February
and a seasonal basket and treasure
table in March,

"We also have special state projects
with the New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs," said Patetta, Last
year it was-for little children. This
year, it will be for the Support of She!-
ters for Abused Women and Children.
And we have national projects sup-
ported by the General Federation of
Women's Clubs."

Paletta explained that "this is my

Mountainside Woman's Club executive board officers
took time out from their monthiy lunoheoh meeting and
program to pose. They are, standing from left: Violet
Rogers, Let Sargenti, Georgette Bengue and Pat
Knodel. Seated: Joan Shomo and Jeanne Blackburn.

first time In a volunteer post. I'm a
doer. It's a nice club, so I'm very
comfortable with it.

"In order to join the club," she said,
"a member has to bring you as a guest,
Carmelia Cefolo, a cousin, brought
me. I was new to Mountainside. I

lived in Springfield before, coming
here, I work for a dentist two days a
week. But I'm very impressed with
the club, its members and its activj-
ties. I feel, now, that I'm a real part of
it, I'm ready to!bring my own guest at
this time."
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Btuyvr>r;nnt AVOIHIP, Union, N.J.
O7OR3. WP nrf open from 9
R,m to 5 p.m. nvoiy weekday,
("airus nt onn of the tnlephonp
numhnrs lifted below. '<

Voice Mail:
Our rririin phono number,
POP GOfi-7700 is equipped with a
voice moil system to better
snrvp our customers. During
rogulnr business hours, a rooep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office ip closed your call will be
answered &y an nutomated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22,00, two-
yenr subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing.'1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA,

News Hems:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask
Editorial. .

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and^wolcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced,
must be aigned, and should be
accompanied by an address and
day-time phone number for ver-
Hic,'\t>on. Letters and columns
must be in our office by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication _that_ week. They are
subject to editing for length and~
clarity,
e=mail:
The Echo accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22@aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that week. Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by
e-mail. • . ,
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the. general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that w«#k. Advertising
for placement In the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising'" rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-886=7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be In our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card, A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1 -800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from' 9 a,m, to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice-
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to b«
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. For
more information, call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department,

Facsimiie Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc: by FAX.
Our FAX lines are Open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1.201-763.2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908.686-4.189.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAiNSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) Is published
weekly by Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year In Union County, EO
cents per oqpy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additionaJ
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to th i
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083.

Group seeks to
assist homeless

(Continuprt from Page 1)
teach them something new," she said,
'The nips nlso irmke the kids feel spe-
cial and cured for. There is n terrible
stipma attnehed to being homeless
and we are trying to lessen Hint."
. The coalition is part nfihe larger Si.
Joseph's Socinl Services ("enter on
Division Street,

The center lias long been known tor
the good work Hint it does in the ciiy's
poorer sections iiuliulin;; running a
food pantry, a soup kitchen, providing
a health clinic and ol'fennp job readi-
ness classes. The coalition, however,
is lesser known.

In addition If the children's ser-
vices it provides, the coalition offers
peer support groups, advocacy lor the
homeless and has two hospitality
houses in the city, which offer transi-
tional housing for homeless families
while they get hack on their ieei.

The. hospitality houses have
assisted mure than two dozen families
;\iul enjoys a high success rate, Rash
said.

The houses are-supported by two
church groups, Holy Spirit in Union
iiiiil St. Helen's parish in Westfield,
which iiii* money for the houses.
Haeh house is run by n sepnrato com-
mittee which takes care of the homes
and works with the families.

There is n "host" family nt each of
the houses, who take care of the day-
to-day operation of the houses ami
offer support tii the families. The
children of families in ihis program
are eligible to attend the, coalition's
children programs, «s well.

Hash snid that the coalition is look-
ing for volunteers.

Hor information about how to vo!-
•unleer. cull 352-2<}RO,

State OKs regional's
district equity plan

(Continued from Page 1)
Action Program is divided into two
areas. One is employment and con-
tract practices and the other is school
and classroom practices.

\ The program makes efforts to com-
ply wiih Section 504 of the Rehabili-
tations Act, Title Nine of the Educa-
tional Amendment, and the Ameri-
cans with Disabi l i t ies Act,
Superintendent Donald Merachnik
had several concerns about having too
many students relying on disability
aecommadaiions,

"The definition under Section 504
is wide open to judgment," Meraehnik
said. "If (his is not more specified, we
will see the numbers go from seven
students to 70,"

Meraehnik said that the Diversity
Pmgfnm within the MYRP should be
made aware to each of the curriculum
coordinators in the other districts,
,. "Its a plan they should get into if
not the first year than the second ur
third' year," he said,

MattficlU presented the topics for
discussion at the upcoming district
meetings which include a general
overview of the district's programs,

—scjwwUwiMRsment-and prevention,- a;-
proposcd diversity studies course; and
gender equity issues. £>

"We try to present information for
all district staff members which will

outline formal' procedures for dis-
putes," he said.

The Affirmative Action Program
Office evaluates textbooks and
instructional material to make sure
that they are not biased, Mattficld
said,

"The evaluation includes examina-
tion of the material's gender and ethn-
ic fairness before tlfcy are recom-
mended for board approval," he said.

The program will lie closely moni-
tored in district-wide meetings, indi-
vidual meetings, and other opportuni-
ties to inform staff about the AAP pol-
icies especially with regard to racial
discrimination and sexual liarrass-
metit prevention.

La Leche League
La Lethe League of Linden will

hold a couples meeting on the advan-
tages, of breastfeeding Oct. 22 at 7;3O
p.m. in fell Reformed."Church of Lin-
den located at 600 North Wood Ave.

The meeting wi\l help celebrate the
thrkl nnfevwfrary fc>f La Leclic League
of 1 .inden, #6f oveV?S years, LLL has
offered support, encouragement and
information to nursing women and
those considering-

To learn more, call 862-3029.
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Stuyvesant
S i HAmCUTTmG

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1884 STUYVESANT AVE,, UNION

CUSTOM TAILORED MEKS CLOTTOra • FWB HABHUJASHIRY

'> Quality Classic Men's Dress, Qolfwear & Accessories
Custom Tailored Shirts & Suits

Tall and Larger Sizes Our Specialty
I 529 MORRIS AVI. • SUMMIT • 908-277-0901
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140 Years of History ........
and Math, English, Classical Studies,

Sciences, Foreign Languages, Humanities, Religious
Studies, Music, Art, and Co-Curricular Activities .......
With a tradition of excellence in ail.

Seton Hall Preparatory School

for young men grades 9 through 12

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, October 8, 2 - 5 p.m.
120 Northfieid Avenue

West Orange

(201)325=8632

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared each week hy

the Mountainside Echo to inform-residents of various
community nativities nnd governmentnl meetings. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve,
please mail your schedule to Managing Editor Kevin
Singer, Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083

Toilny
• Caneer Care, liic, will sponsor n seminar offering

relaxation and stress management techniques today
from 7 in 8 p.m. The seminar will describe what causes
stress nnd techniques to reduce the effects of stress.

The event will he held nt Take Gntxi Care, 1W Route
22, Center Island, Springfield. I're.registration is
required. For iwre information, call Tonn Hunfola'nl
(301) 370-7500,

f Maxim 1 lealtlicare services will provide flu shots to
the general public for n $10 fen. The clinic will he held
kidny from S to 9 p.m. and tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. at Take ChH)d Care, 100 Route 22 Center Island,
Springfield. No appoinliiK'nl is necessary.

Snturdny
* Take Good Care, 160 Route 22. Springfield will

sponsor n seminar on breast examinations from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Mammograms will be provided oh site.
Documentation necessary to bill insurance companies
will he available. There is an S80 fee For more infor-
mation, cull (201) <! 12-0020.

Sunday
* The Ttnilside Nature and Science Center's Sunday

Planetarium show will feature an exploration of life on
distant worlds, as well as learning about other stars and
planets, Showtimes are 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. The prog-
ram is intended for ages 6 and up, and admission is $3
per person, $2.55 for seniors. This program will con-
tinue Oct. 13 and 20.

Trnilsidc's family program includes a hike to the site
of the Drake Farm, The hike will begin at 2 p.m., and
the group is scheduled to meet at the Deserted Village
parking lot ai Glenside Avenue.

Monday
* The Arthritis Foundation will provide a free "Facts

About Arthritis" seminar from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at Take
Good Care, 160 Route 22, Springfield, Learn about
arthritis, its causes, and what people with arthritis do to
receive treatment and help for arthritis. For more infor-
mation, call (201) 912-0200.

* The Borough Council of Mountainside will hold its
' work' session in Borough HaTT nt 8 p.m.

Wednesday
* The Mountainside Newcomers Club will sponsor

an overnng.oooking class for women at ClnSsic Recipe*
in Westfield, For more information, call Pat Colwell at
(908) 233=8414.

coming events

Out, 11
r Tickets for hayrides and eanipfinJs are on sale at the

Trnilside Nature and Science Center in Mountainside.
Today's event begins at 6:30 p.m. Marshiiiallows and
hot chocolate are included in admission. County resi-
dents pay $3, those from out-of-county will be charged
$4. No more than 25 tickets will he sold to any one per-
son. For more information, call (908) 527-4900, Addi-
tional hayrides are scheduled for Oct. 18, 25, ami Nov.
8.

Out. 13
* Sunday family programs at Trnilside Nature and

Science Center continue with a day of apple pressing
starting nt 2 p.m. The fee is SI per person.

Trailside's planetarium will feniure a laser light
orchestra featuring music by the Ulcctric. Light
Orchestra and ,1eff Lynne. This •progr.-im is for ages 10
and up, and will begin nt 3:30 p.m. Admission is $V?,5
per person, S2..75 for seniors.

Oct. 15
• The Borough Council of Mountainside'will hold its

regular session in Borough Hall at 8 p.m.

Oct. 16
f The Senior Citizens Club of Mountainside will

hold a Mystery Bus Trip. Contact Rose Siejk at
232-4043 for reservations or more information.

• Free pumpkin carving lessons will be available
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ai Cardinal Lawn and Garden
Center, 272 Milltown Road in Springfield, All facets of
carving will be demonstrated including selecting the
right pumpkin, hollowing it, transferring the design,
and intricate carving,'Free apple cider will he served.
Pumpkins, carving tools, Indian corn, and corn stalks
will be available for sale. For more information, call
(201) 376-0440.

Oct. 2 3 -
e The Westfield Regional Health Department will be

providing flu shots between 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. at the
LJeerfield School cafeteria, located on Central Avenue,
Mountainside, There is no fee, however seniors who are
medicare eligible are asked to bring their medicare
cards. For more information, call (908) 789-4070,

Oct. 26
* Free pumpkin carving lessons will he available

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Cardinal Lawn and Garden
Center, 272 Milltown Road in Springfield, All facets of
carving will he demonstrated including selecting the
right pumpkin, hollowing it, transferring the design,
and intricate carving. Free apple cider will be served.
Pumpkins, carving tools, Indian corn, and corn stalks
will be available for sale. For more information, call
(201) 376-0440.

. Nov. 20
• The Newcomers Club of Mountainside svill hold its

nnniinl holiday luncheon fundraiser at the Berkeley Pla-
za Caterers. For more information, call Pat Colwell at
(908) 233-8414.

150 YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE

COMES TO WESTFIELD
WITH THE ARRIVAL O F

PNG PRIVATE BANK

INTRODUCING PNC PRIVATE BANK, For more than 150 years.
PNC Bank has been helping individuals create and build wealth.
Through our unique team approach, we have specialists'in investments,
trusts, lending and banking services whose exclusive focus is providing
personal service to clients with complex financial needs.

Our Private Bank team looks forward to serving you from our new
Westfield location at One Lincoln Plaza, third floor. We invite you
to call Dan B'Ambrosio at (908) 317-6665 or (908) 317-6666 to
experience the difference.

PNC PRIVATE.BANK

PNC Private Bank i i a service mark of PNC Bank Corp. Banking and Oust services are provided by PNC Bank, National
Associition. member FDIC, Brokerage services are offefed through PNC Brokerage Corp, a registered broker-dealer

and member S1PC, PNC Brokerage Corp is a subsidiary of PNC Bank, N.A, PNC Bank is not a brokej-dealer.
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Time for free flu vaccinations
\\y rUnine Dillpoi t

' Stnff Writer
The Wcsineld Regional Health

IX-parinicnt will lie offering free llu
vaccinations for the residents of
Mountainside and Springfield in the
month <•>! October. The vaccinations
nre part of the health department's
plnn to help residents ward off the
upcoming flu season.

Although the flu vaccinations are
free, the Westfidd Regional Health
1 Vparlmeni asks all residents who mv
eligible for bjgjieifits under the Mi-di
care Program to bring their i-ard for
presentation of the lime of
registration.

"If residents get Miuliciire l\n,t H
we have them sign a release and we
apply to be reimbursed by the Mcdl
care Program. If residents do not ha'-i-
Medicare or we do not gel leiiiibnisi-il
for some reason, there is no ehnrge for
the tin vaccinations," said Hob Shen,
health officer for the Westlield Reg-.
ional Health Department.

The health depiiitnienl sliongh
receamendrfiu vaccinations for those
residents who are at an increased risk
of infections in the lower respirafoiy
tract due to pre-existing conditions
siieli as acquired or congenital heart
disease, any chronic disorder or con
dition affecting respiratory function,
chronic kidney disease, diabetes,
chronic anemia, or conditions or thei -
apy which would lower an individuals
resisience to infections. The depart-
ment also strongly recommends flu
vaccinations for senior citizens, parti-
cularly those 55 years of age or over
who are at an increased risk to medi-
cal problems as a cjusult of flu
infection.

Children are also eligible for the flu
vaccinations although there are a few
things that they must bring, before
receiving the flu shots.

County organization to hold
benefit walk for heart disease

By.Shu-Ling Ko
Correspondent

In an attempt to raise the aware-
ness of heart disease and stroke,
Union County Healthy Choice
American Heart Association will
hold a two-and-ii-lialf-mile walk at
Helio Lake Park in Mountainside on
Sunday, rain or shine,

"Heart disease is the No. 1 killer
in our country. The American I lenrt
W.ilk is an opportunity for people
to exercise and help support the
lommuniiy against heart disease
and strokes and most importantly,
to have a good lime," said Bonnie
1 eibowitz, community services
diu-ttor of Union County.

Tin:,, national event is celebrated
across the country on various dates,
llerr in Union County, moderate
tall weather is the niain'reason for
(.-.housing the date tailing on the first
week of October, according to
I.elbow it/.,

nnteiing its fourth year, the
nnnual program sponsored by
National American Heart Associa-
tion and nearly 40 local community

organizations, serves as the biggest
fund-raising campaign in Union
County and in the organization to
support research, public education
and community services to local
residents and researchers, I,eibo-
witz said.

Last year, the one-day event
raised about S43.000 for the organi-
7aiion. I.eibowitz said she expects
to reach $50,000 this year. Pro-
ceeds will go to the national and
local American Heart Association.

1,eibowitz estimates to have a
turnout of about 3(X) people this
year, which is aboui 100 people
more than 'that of last year.

Program activities include blood
pressure screening, massage perfor-
mances, face painling, music,
refreshments and prize drawing.

The.general public is welcome to
the opening ceremony at '.) a.m.
Free, .registration starts at X a.m.
Donations are appreciated at the
registration desk.

Interested people can call I,,eiho-
svitz at (201) ,U0-.}Mf) for more
information.

Phnln By Mlllnn Mills

Stanley Newman- prepares himself for the winter flu season by receiving a flu shot from
Dr. Ronald Frank at the Springfield Municipal Building,

'/TFThyre is a child under the age of
18, they need a note from their physi-
cian stating that it is all right for them
to receive a flu vaccination, and of
course they will also need n parental
signiture as well," said Sherr.

The Hu vaccination this year will
protect against three different strains
of flu. Each year the health depart-
ment predicts what strains of flu will
be hitting our area and they vaccinate
against these strains.

The flu vaccinations will be given

Tuesday from ft:30-7:30 p.m. at [he
Fanwood Municipal Building at 75 N.
Marline Ave. in Fanwood, on Wed-
nesday from 0:30-7:30 p.m. at the
Garwood Municipal Building at 403
South Ave. in Garwood, on Oct. 22

from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the Westfield
Municipal Building Community
Room at 425 U. Broad St. in West-
field, and on Oct. 23 from (v. 30-7:30
p.m. at the Deerfield School Cafeteria
in Mountainside,

Free design
The du Cret School of Art and Design again is offering 11011 profit organiza-

tions a full-service design studio at no cflarge,
' The Design Croup gives a select group of art students the opportunity to

work in an advertising agency environment. New designs are created and
camera-ready art work is*provided. This service is offered, at minimal cost, to
any non-profit organization in the local and surrounding communities.

For further information, call: 757-7171.

Free
Diagnostic

Check

LeeMyles
TRANSMISSIONS V

FREE
Tow In, Pick-up

and Delivery
with Major Service

$ 4995 Transmission Service
All Labor & Adjustments

New Filter, New Fluid, Pan Gasket
Most Domestic Cars • With This Ad

(908) 522-1484 • 198 Broad St. • Summit
Tnkn ni, S.i En-,1, i«il Broad St.

In our [title corner of t.
(itirdcii ('enter

•.Horticultural •
aslikmcd Customer Si"

Certified Landscape Architects

Open 7 days

251 'W, VslorthfkM tR
Livingston, ~9$

201-992-0598
%autt 10 circle or from

.sTjurt Mk 'Maff-
ii ;\jiri/i

in fmsmtss center,uBROW'S

Marsh,..jino jewelry for modern times

Stuart, sk't'H earrings
tli.it neatly hu^ the ear...

^rapliic tlt'signs witK a
thtirmiglily moiU'rn attitude.

Quiet enough for clay,
elegant enough for evening.

Came in to see our
selection, hrom $350.

M A RS
265 Milhuni Ave, Milhum, Nj 07041

Mini tlini Sill. 10 uni I" (> pm, TlnirM. 10 am in 8 pm, clnsp<l Sumliiy
201-H76-7 I(X) H00-2M-2H20 O1'W6 Marsh

PICK A DOCTOR. ANY DOCTOR.
If you think being a Medicare beneficiary means giving up your right to see the doctor you
choose, look into Senior Options -

A new program from First Option Health Plan, Senior Options is one of the few managed.
Medicare plans in the country that allows you tniJ,M.l4Jilil;l.[.l*U.lJ and still receive benefits.

You can select from our New Jersey-based network of over 6,700 leading physicians and receive
all your covered benefits for as little as WVff^^f^fSTfWf^% with our Classic plan.
Or for an additional premium you can go outside the network and see any provider you
choose.* And when you do, there are [2J2ni31SHEuiiJjiifl
For the names of participating doctors in your community and a complete schedule of
convenient Senior Options seminars, simply call

Options. The plan for Medicare beneficiaries,
from First Option Health Plan—your neighbors.

SENIOR OPTIONS RIPRESINTATIVES WILL BE HOSTING SEMINARS AT THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY LOCATIONS:
igstx COUNTY Villa Victoria Umm COUNTY Jahn's Restaurant Grand Palace

October 15 ,12:Q0PM

nrtnhPrll 11 S A M
October 29. . 11.00AM
ImngtonPubhcUbrary
Clinton Ave. & Civic Square

St. Barnabus Medical Center
Suite 100, Old Short Hills Road
Livingston
RSVP Required 908.224-7733
October 4 -10:00AM
October21 10;00AM

Court Towers
Senior Building Community Room
One Court Street, Newark'
October 10 10:00AM

October 30..,,., ,1

QrandPalaee " •
615 Northfield Ave,, West Orange

[JFK Plaza), Hillside .
October 22 4:00PM

•Out'Of-network coverage is subject to a deductible, maximum benefit, and certain
preauthorization provisions. You must continue to pay your Medicare Part B
premium, deducted from your socialsecurity check.

Randolph Rd.
Plamfield
October 4
October 7
October 9.
October 11...,

October 2 1 . . .
October22, .
October 25*..,
October 28...

F I

if
'onferenc
& Park /

R

•eflc

. 1 1 :

....2:
...2:
.10:

"...2
....2
...10

2
...10

s

mm

00AM
00PM
00PM
00AM

:00PM'1

:00PM
:00AM
:00PM
:00AM

S ^ iucioDer ^a.. I
Park Place Restaurant
1900 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
RSVP Required 908-668-2825
October 31 ...9:30AM

October 29 930AM
LJ<y flfnslfff>*fs... „. ,
Front Street at Church bireet

H E A L T H P L A N

S M
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STUDENT UPDATE

Five named merit scholar semifinalists
Five students from Governor

Livingston Regional High School,
Saurabh Asihana, Roger Barkan,
Joseph Kinhsmi, Michael Pieja and
Jeffrey Woulfin, have been selected
as Nemifmnlists in the 42nd Annual
National Merit Scho la r sh ip
Competition.

The five are. among only, 15,000
National Merit Semifinalists nation-
wide who will have an opportunity to
continue in the competition for
approximately 7,000 Merit Schoalr-
Khips, worth about 527 million, to he
awarded next spring. This pool of
academically-talented semi Finalists
includes only the lop onehair of one
percent of each slate's high school
seniors, Roger Balkan. Joseph Kiri
land, Michael Pieja and Jeffrey Woul
fin are all in the 12th grade at Gover-
nor Livingston, while Saurabh Astha-
na h!is already gracKiaied from high
school and is eurrently enrolled as a
freshman at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

The honored students from Clover
nor Livingston were designated as
semifinalists based on their outstand-
ing performances on last year's Preli-
minary Scholastic Apliiute Test/
National Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing Tests, an examination which was
taken by more than 1,1 million stu-
dents from some 20,000 high schools

Five students from Governor Livingston Regional High School have" been honored as
semifinalists in the 1997 National Merit Scholarship Competitor!. They are Jeffrey Woul-
fin. Joseph Kirtland, Michael Pieja and Roger Barkan. Not pictured is Saurabh Asthana,
who is currently a freshman at Massachusetts Institute of Technology. ~

nalisis must now fulfill additional
academic requirements to bo consid-
ered for Merit Scholarships, which are
administered by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation of Evanston,

across the United Slates, The semifi- Illinois.

Thai! to attend Mount Holyoke
Kate North Thall of Springfield has begun her first year at Mount Holyoke

College, the oldest continuing insitution of higher education for women in the
United Slates. The class of 2000 numbers 490 students from 40 states and 34
countries,

- Kate, is the daughter«f Mr.- and Mrs. Garry Thall of Springfield. She is a 1996
graduate of Madison High School. Kates was a member of the National Honor
Society and vice president of her chapter. Editor of her high school yearbook,
she is listed in Who's Who Among American High School Students and was
selected as a representative to attend Girls' State. She was captain of the varsity
lacrosse team and a participant in the state and county field hockey champion-
ships while a member of the varsity team. Kate belongs to tjie Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship and participated in their Habitat for Humanity projects for
four years. She plans to pursue studies in the field of biology during her under-
graduate years at Mount Holyoke.

Kate joins a distinguished group of women. Mount Holyoke alumnai include:
playwright Wendy Wasserstein, recipient of the Pulitzer Prize and Tony Award
for Best Play for "The Heidi Chronicles"; Ella Grasso, the first woman gover-
nor in her own right; Virginia Apgar, the developer of a numerical scale called
the Apgar Score used universally to measure the health of newborn babies; and
Suzan-Lori Parks, Gbic awarding-winning playwright and screenwriter. For
over 150 years Mount Holyoke has graduated women who have become leaders
in their fields.

Mount Holyote College, located in the heart of New England, is a preemi-
neniilbeml arts college for women founded in 1837. February 28, 1997 marks
the 200th birthday of the college's founder Mary Lyon, who was a pioneer for
the education of women woffdwide.

Bredahl attends Allegheny
Meghan Elizabeth Bredahl, daught-

er of Kathleen P. Flaherty of Morris
Avenue in Springfield and James R,
Bredhal of May Street in Belleville,
recently began studios as a freshman
at Allegheny College, a selective lib-
eral arts college located in northwest-
em Pennsylvania. Bredahl is a gradu-
ate of Jonathan.Dayton Regional High
School.

Allegheny College, founded in
1815, ranks in the top 5 percent of all
liberal arts colleges in the number of
its graduates who go on to cam
Ph.D.s, and in the top 4 percent in pro-
ducing U.S. business leaders. Meghan Elizabeth Bredahl

Residents attend Universities
Three area residents who are June graduates of Morristown-Beard School

have matriculated at the nation's leading colleges and universities,
Bradford Ainslio, son of Mamie and William Ainslie, Jr., of Westfield, is

attending Bates CoHege. Adrienne Filippone, daughter of Joanne and Richard
C. Filippone, Springfield, is at Virginia Tech. Jodi Finberg, daughter of Kaaren
Finberg, Springfield, and Edward Finberg, Union, are enrolled at Kent State
University.

Door-to-dorm '
eiihwriptinn offers a grant way for college students to Stay in

i l i

hold college night
Area high school students will have a chance to investigate higher education,

opportunities when the Union County Regional High School District conducts
its annual "College Night" on Thursday, Oct. 17 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Governor Livingston Regional High School, Watchung Boulevard, Berkeley
Heights.

Representatives from over 100 institutions of higher learning — four-year
colleges and universities, two-year colleges and other post-secondary schools
— will be in attendance at the regional district "College Night" to provide infor-
mational literature and answer questions about the schools they represent.

All students from the Union County Regional High Schools — Jonathan
Dayton, Arthur L. Johnson and Governor Livingston — are invited and encour-
aged to attend, as arc their parents. .Students and patents from neighboring
schools and communities are invited as well. For more information on the reg-
ional district "Cflllege Night", call (201) 376-6300, ext. 272 or 280.

p p
touch with their hometown. Call (908) 686-7700 and ask for the circulation
department.

PEOPLE IN THE SERVICE
Yu reports for Marine duty

Marine Lance Cpl. Jaime L. Yu, daughter of Carolyn Fiorelli of Springfield,
recently reported for duty with Marine Wing Support Squadron 273, 2nd Mar-
ine Aircraft Wing, Marine Corp Air Station, Beaufort, S.C.

Yu's new assignment is an example of how Navy and Marine Corps men and
women are assigned to ships, squadrons and shore commands around the world.
Whether serving in the Persian Gulf near Iraq or in the Adriatic Sea near Bosni-
a, people like Yu are making a difference as they work to improve their know-
ledge and skill as part of the most highly technical naval force in history..

The 1995 graduate of Piscataway High School of Piscataway joined the Mar-
ine Corps in July 1995,

Once diabetes could
have cost Alice her leg.

you have a wound or sore that won't heal - due
to diabetes or poor circulation, you need the
special treatment offered by . the Wound Care '
Center®. - .
At the Wound Care Center®, specially trained
physicians, nurses, and technicians use the latest
therapeutic procedures to help heal wounds that
have resisted other forms of treatment. Our
comprehensive program has already helped heal
thousands of people across the United States.
This comprehensive approach to the treatment of
chronic wounds and sores is available now. So
don't resign yourself to a life of suffering - we can
help you.

• , 3 6 NEWARK AVENUE,
BELLEVILLE, NJ . 07109
(OS, Pkwy,, lid! NUB, SH9)

(201) 450-0066
Wound

Care
Center*

CLARA

MA ASS

IVffiDICAL

CEOTER
138 WEST 56 STREET,
BAYONNE, N.J. 07002

(201) 339-4046
THE WOUND CARE CENTER*- affiliated with Cumtive Health Servktj

FREE BEAUTIFUL FULL-COLOR
VIDEO ENTITLED

"MESSIAH IN THE DAY OF ATONEMENT*
WHEN YOU TAKE THE

YOM KIPPUR QUESTIONNAIRE.
Is Yom Kippur important to you? Why?

2, What does it mean to

3. How does it compare with the other Jewish holidays with respect
to significance, personal relevance, etc.?

4, How did you celebrate/observe it this year?=

5, Do you have any assurance that your sins are forgiven and that you
have atonement? . _ _ _ _ _ _

"Name:
! Address:

tone:
For the video "Messiah in the Day of Atonement," please send your questiopnaife to

Beth Messiah Congregation
222 Laurel Avenue • Livingston

or call (201) 575=1259 for more information
Offer valid while supplies last

Beth Messiah Congregation would like to wish you
and your family a happy and healthy New Year,

EVERY MAYTAG

MMffi
EXTRA FEATURES

ON
SELECT

'NEW
.

w HERS

features

mo<

MAY1AG
CONSUMER RATED #1 *

WASHER
SELECT MODEL

100
NO,1 CLOTHES CARE SYSTEM'

MAYTAG
WASHER

MAfcTAG
DRYER

SELECT MODI
i Last Longer Then Any Other Brand
• Consumer Rated No. 1 •

|#1 Clothes Care System
I World's First "Load Sensor" Agitator
I 100% Money Back Guarantee

MNCTAG
DISHWASHER

i l ijjr"'!! i*'as "̂"-s .*

SELECT MODEL
• Consumer Rated |

No.l*
• Regular & Perm,

Press Cycles

MittTAG
RANGE

SELECT MODEL
• Consumer Rated No. 1 *
• No. 1 Raekling Capacity
Up to $20, Factory Rebate on select
models.

SELECT MODEL I
I • Super 4,0 Capacity |

Oven
| • Free 5 year Burner |

War ran ty"

REFRIGERATOR

SELECT
MODEL

• NO-BREAK™
BINS

•STRONGBOX™

HINGES
FREE
PARTS & LABOR

, Factory
IMMte

$549 Altar
•Mate I

UP TO
$100 FACTORY

REBATE ON SOME|
MODELS

HURRY IN NOW!
•Among lending htands ' Based on hrsnd piel surveys in ihc US & Canada "AsMor details

OUR47THYEAR1

•DISTRIBUTING Company1

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OMH MOM. m, THUltl 1OAM..til (IOO Mil TUBS., HMD. ft FHI. IS AM. TIL M S Pttt

OMN •ATMHDAY IS AH. TIL BlOO PM| CLOMD 1UNMVI
N« raapsmW* lac iy-pour.pli«:«] tiron "Being u> youc b« l du l Iram TOPS • PC RICHARDS > THI Wi l

and * B wili gisdiy beauhsif ofl« on iny lafti wa eariy

2LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

PentONAL CHICKS
ACCtPTID

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor, Elmora Ave, • ELIZABElH

\
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SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

JACOBSON'S MAY BE LITTLE BUT OUR DISCOUNTS ARE

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR:
CITY BMPLOYEBS

COUNTYEMPLOYIES
STATE EMPLOYBBS

POLICB DEPARTMENT
P1RE DEPAOTMBNT
UNION MEMBBR8

UTILITY WORKERS
AAA MEMBERS

MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

N01 DAY SPECIALS

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION FREE DEUVERr

FREE INSTALLATION
ON WASHERS.

REFRIGERATORS,
TVS

47 YEARS
IN

BUSINESS
FAMILY
OWNED

BEDDING SPECTACULAR
EPER

•FREE MATTRESS
IS THiRAPIDiC SUPER

SAVER

$25 OFF
TWIN SiZI MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE
COUPON

moo
- 25.00 mm

*FRE£TWIN
MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE

$60 OFF
FULL SIZE MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE
COUPON

$395.00
- 50.00
$345.00

*FRE£ TWIN
MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE

$100 OFP
QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE
COUPON

$598.00
-100.00 mm

498.00
*FREE TWIN
MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE

$150 OFF
KING SIZE MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE
COUPON

$845.00
-150.00 c t w i

695.00
*FREETWIN
MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE

JACOBSON'S
DISTRIBUTING

.COMPANY

NO OTHER COUPONS OP DISCOUNTS APPLY TO COUPON SPECIALS i WALL OVEN

ANY
' 20" TO 36
1 RANGE

IB' 1ELF CLEAN
| QAS OR

ILICTRIC
1 RANGE

ANY AIR
I > CONDITIONER
II OVER $300

$15f FR6EZER
O F F < 5 FT.--12 FT.

ANY
• MICROWAVE

RESERVE
NOW!

Reserve now for one of the most unforgettable
culinary adventures In decades! Just imagine
sampling the most magnificent, delicious and
sumptyous delights from some of our finest
restaurants

Experience:
Ahrre's Coffee Roastryx

B,G. Fields Restaurant
The Baxter Group, Inc.
Bella Palermo Pastry

Shop
• Bridge water Manor

Cafe Repetti
Cathay 22 .

Civile Restaurant
Italians

DiCosmo's Restaurant
& Italian Deli

Garden Restaurant
Glna Marie's
Giovanna's

House of Seagrams
Hunt Club Grill
LaPetite Rose

The Louisiana Bistro
Madrid Restaurant

TICKETS

YOU'RE
INVITED

Manolo's Restaurant'
Nuno's Pavilion

Mojav'e Grill
. Nuts & Plenty
Pinho Bakery, Inc.

Raagini
Remy Ameriqiie Inc.
Shiki Japanese Steak

House
Seagrams Classics Wine

Company
Souffle Restaurant

Twining'sTea
Union County Vo-Tech

School
Winebow, Inc.

Please Lompletc, cletuuh anil return this
reservation form by

October 7. 1996.
Make check: payable anil return to:

Rotary Club of Elizabeth
P.O. Box «71

Elizubelh, Nj O72O7-O97 i

• Yes! 1 WILL attend Taste ofthe Towns on
Monday, October 21, 1996

Please *•""* ii-ir»ie
. - , at $30 each=$ '

5ORRY,.unable IO aiietid Enclosed is a donation of S _ » _ _

Compsny/org,.

Address

How did you hear about Taste of the Towns?
Q Chamber of Commerce Mailing
O Rotary Club Mallinf
Q Restaurant Display Name — _
• Rotary Club Member Niimc ̂ - ^
• Chflrnber Member/Staff Name__
O Newspa^r Ad

WHIRLPOOL 3O" SELF CLEAN ,1

GAS RAN
*397• ELECTRONIC CLOCK-TIMER

• SEE THROUGH WINDOW
•LIFT UP TOP ,

• ALMOND ONLY

COUPON

COUPON

• V ^ " ^ ^ VPB ^̂ =̂™ =•

CALORIC

ZENITH 28" TV

COUPON

4. lACOBSON

For additional inrarrnmiun uall
Poiiie DelQuercio or Ken Mayo at Ihe YMCA 9Og.3S5.9ft22

Tickets may be purchB»ed at the YMCA
US MMi«on Avenue, Elizabeth

Weekday! from S;00 am to 6:00 pro

#SY2551

COUPON

TAPPIN*" "* •
30" GAS RANGE {

#^F300^ J ^ J | | ̂ T •
ZENITH 20" \ ;

^ RiMOTi TV •

#SY2031 • ^7_«.._jl

AM ANA | l18 FT. REFRIGiRATOR
CALORIC

I •=«£€ ^ DISHWASHER

\«fe«# $ 1 9 7
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DIPT, OUR 4 7 T H YEAR

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DIPT, LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

MORE WITH ONLY
DISTRIBUTING Company

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPiN MON. ft THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL i:00 PM; TUBS., WED. ft'FRI. 10 AM, TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5-00 PMi CLOSID SUNDAYS

MAIN E U Z M
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUi
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CEMTER

HM F I»O« I« * 18' tfmntni*i ttm. &<*% u> «M1 M i gw (mm TOPS • »£ . TMI W1Z UK M will g M i Mi l :M« ««•' 8" 1"

PIRIONAL CHECPti
ACCgPTIO "' u.

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor, Eimora Ave, • ELIZABETH

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALESTAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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OPINION

good
Fostering

relations
Last week,.-Marriott announced plans to hold a communi-

ty meeting at Deerfield School on Oct. 9 to discussJSnghton
Gardens, the new adult assisted-living conipiex^presently
under construction on Route 22 West,

Mayor Robert Viglianti stated that there have been many
calls to his office concerning the complex, which is under-
standable in light of the recent problems some residents have
had with- the new Sony Theater,

Marriott hopes the seminar will answer the basic ques-
tions of the community and assure the residents that they
will be availahle for any further consultation,

"We want to give the Mountainside community a jump
stan (in knowing what's here, what we are, and what we
have to offer," said Starr Ramella, director of community
relations for Brighton Gardens,

Hopefully this statement is more~than just a public rela-
tions or marketing ploy.

Nevertheless, it is too early to tell at this point. We
applaud Marriott for making the effort to develop a good
relationship with the community, and urge the good neigh-
bor sentiment exhibited by this planned meeting to last dur-
ing the lifespan of Marriott's presence in the borough.

Every town, city or borough is reliant on its commercial
residents to help reduce property taxes for the families of the
town. Revenue collected from businesses such as Marriott
help pay-lor education, the police force, administrative
costs, and Department of Public Works projects, to name a
lew. It can't be said that businesses do not give hack to their
communities.

Mountainside is lucky that Route 22, a prime location for
commercial activity, runs right through the borough. Bor-
ough leaders obviously recognize the significance of this
fact, and have worked to make the borough as hospitable as
possible to new businesses.

Yet new businesses should realize they owe more to the
community thantax revenue. They must also he responsive
to the concerns of their neighbors. Early indications suggest
that Marriott will be such a business.

We hope that this trend continues not just with Marriott,
but with all of Mountainside'^ corporate residents.

Building spirit
As the deregionalization plan continues on its course,

residents are being presented with the opportunity to expand
their level of participation in the soon to be created district:

For Springfield residents, this opportunity was made clear
at a Sept. 16 meeting, when parents were able to learn more"
about the various school committees open for participation,
Ruth Brinen, chairperson of the transition committee,
relayed the need.for community involvement when she said,
"With all of your help I believe that we can create a success-
ful school district." The truth in that statement cannot be
overemphasized.

At the same time, while Mountainside residents are in a
somewhat different situation, they can always increase their
involvement in the affairs of Governor Livingston High
School, and the Deerfield School as well.

Parents now have an even greater chance to help build
school spirit ahd influence the course of their children's edu-
cation, and the community should take full advantage of this
opportunity.

Dig a little deeper
One in seven children in New Jersey faces hunger every

day. That statistic is rapidly increasing and the $28 billion
cut in food stamps is not likely to help the situation.

All of this means that we must do more to assist charities
that are shouldering more of the responsibility of feeding our
poor every day.

The Community FoodBank of New Jersey is once again
launching its Check Out Hunger program. The program
allows citizens to add a few dollars to their grocery bill at
their "local supermarket to help combat hunger.

There are many people who are in need of help and many
children who are starving in the streets of the world's richest
country.

Many of us will not miss the extra dollar or two, and each
dollar we give allows the Community FoodBank to get $10
to $12 worth of food to people who are in need.

Last year, this fund raiser netted about $500,000 for the
Community FoodBank, which serves all of New Jersey,

While the $500,000 is appreciated, it is not nearly enough;
money. The FoodBank and the other charitable agencies it
serves are in need of much more.

The FoodBank and the supermarket chains that have been
a part of this fund-raising drive are joined this year by three
new sponsors — King Features, Mix 105, and Visa,

We applaud these companies for their commitment to this
charitable cause and we urge all of our readers to dig a little
deeper to help hungry children throughout the state.
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All hail the, king

I'hnlo liy T nitty Mullhrwa

Andrew Roblin and Scott Eager provide a rendition of Elvis Presley's 'All_ Shook
Up' on the banjo at Trailside Nature and Science Center's annual Harvest Festival,
held last Sunday,

Can you please open this for me?
Have you over had the urge to

punch someone out for a stupid stunt
which changed around .your life?

I don't get that urge much, but I do
get it on occasion when I think about
the clown who thought it funny to lace
a few bottles of Tylenol with a fatal
poison unbeknown to the Tylenol
makers. That "trick" cost the lives of a
few people and revolutionized pack-
aging techniques for all time.

Since that episode, all types of mer-
chandise have undergone dramatic
changes in packaging. Those items
taken internally have undergone the
most change, as well as items that
touch the body such as soaps, tissues,
shampoos, suntan lotions, etc,

I am not quarreling with industries'
attempt u> keep nutty clowns from
tampering with a product, but rather
with the nuisances the changes have
entailed.

Manufacturers have done a tre-
mendous job of making their products
tamper-proof. But all of us have paid
quite a price for this idiotic stunt.

The new anti-tampering procedures
were created for our safety, but the

„ packaging techniques can be very
bothersome for many of us because
someone thought it hilarious to lace
medicine with poison.

Today, opening a jar of "olives,
opening an envelope of insfant soup, a
plain box of cereal, or a bottle of
medicine, etc., takes the strength of
Superman or a person with nimble
fingers. In some instances, opening a
jar is extremely difficult when you
have arthritis in the hands, such as an
old aunt of mine has. To make sure
the bottle hasn't been tampered with,
a special button has been added, and if
everything is all right, the button

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

should pop up. But the cover is on so
tight, it is almost impossible to get it
open for the button to pop.

The same is true for instant soup
envelopes. They can't be opened by
ripping off the top, A pair of scissors
is a necessity to accomplish that
simple task. Boxes of cereals seem to
be hermatically sealed and,al] the tear-
ing attempt and grunting is futile.
Stabbing the top with a knife to pry
open the lid seems to be the only way
to got the box open. Almost every-
thing is a chore and a bother to get
boxes, jars and other packaged goods
open. Soda bottle caps seem to be
welded onto the bottle.

This situation is especially annoy-
ing and painful with'people, especial-
ly senior citizens, who have trouble
manipulating their hands and fingers
to get something open. One of the
major chores when visiting my aged
aunt is to open boxes, bottles and jars.
Many times, she has to refrigerate
those items that are open and need to
be placed into a refrigerator to keep
from spoiling.

The whole routine is bothersome in
light of all the other inconveniences
we experience on a daily basis. We
commend the packaging industry for
its zealous attempt to keep its pro-
ducts free of tampering.

But we get the urge to punch out the
character who forced an industry to

come up with new packaging ideas to
keep the would-be tampcrer from poi-
soning or damaging a product. As you
can well imagine, tliis change in pack-
aging had to be expensive, and whom
do you think paid the price for these
techniques? You are absolutely right.

It's interesting to-think why a per-
son or persons would go to the trouble
of tampering with a product by lacing
it with a toxic, if not an extremely poi-
sonous substance, to get their jollies.
It would seem there are more impor-
tant, positive activities to indulge in
than to throw the population into a
frenzied fit over the possibility that
their favorite soda, pain-killer, enve-
lope of soup or jar of olives contain
poison. We've always felt that the
maker of Tylenol did a marvelous job
in cleaning the mess, explaining to the
public what went wrong and immedi-
ately taking major steps to allay epfi-
sumers* fears. It's not easy for for a
manufacturer to have its product tam-
pered with to the extent of causing
death and then be able to do some-
thing positive to get back into the

"good graces of the public.
• But when I think of the kooks who
planned and carried out this outrage,
we wonder what goes through their
alleged mind. When the Tylenol story
broke about 10 years ago, I thought it
would be amusing to bring the guilty
party into a room with about 100 bot-
tles of Tylenol and tell him to choose
a bottle and swallow one of the tablets
with the culprit knowing one of the
bottles contained a dose of his poison.
Ah, revenge.

Norman Rousehcp Is a former
newspaper publisher in Summit,

Take the time to know neighbors
For almost a year, I have been

reporting news in the towns of Sum-
mit, Mountainside and Springfield for
Worrall Community Newspapers. In
that1 time, I have met many different
people and covered many stories. This
brings me to the point where I am
now, sitting here on a Sunday, very
tired, writing a column.

One thing that I have seen in my
time here is that people in these towns
are generally nice, well-meaning peo-
ple who, like myself, are going about
their day-to-day business making a
living to support themselves and their
families. All of this being said, I do
not understand why people like to
judge each other without attempting
to get know the people who live and
work around them. I have met a wide

. Miige of people from successful
businessmen and doctors to local
mechanics and street sweepers and
local politicians. In talking with these
people, I have found that on the
whole, all of these people are essen-
tially the same at ,their core even
though they may have extremely dif-
ferent jobs or live in different
neighborhoods,

I always find.it funny when I am
talking to people and they insist on
condemning people as not being on
the same level as ..themselves. Or
when residents of a town refer to an
entire section of the township as "over
there." "Oh well, they live over there
so what do you expect?" I guess "over
there" is the new politically correct
term for the other side of the tracks.
No matter what side of the tracks peo-

Views
On The
News
By Blaine Dlllport
Staff. Writer

pie live on, I bet if residents took the
time to get to know people before
making a 10-second judgment based
on job title or geographic location,
they would find that they are very
similar in many ways, and of course
different in others. But despite what-
ever the differences may be, I would
be willing to bet that they would find
out that at the core, the thing that
drives our existence are indeed the
same.

On this note, I think people in gen-
eral need to take more time to get to
know their neighbors. I know when I
was a kid, I knew just about every
family that lived on my block. Now I

couldn't even tell you three of the
families' names who live on my
street, the same street from when I
was a kid. As life becomes more hec-
tic and television lulls us into a zoned
out stupor, we have gotten away from
getting to know those around us, Even
within our own families, there is less
and less communication, so getting to
know one's neighbors is becoming
next to impossible, which makes snap
judgments even easier to make.

My suggestion to help alleviate
some of these problems is really quite
simple. Let's start with block parties.
Each block in each town should have
an old-fashioned block party, I say old
fashioned because I haven't seen one
in quite some time. And then after the
block parties, each town should have
a great big party for the entire town,
not connected with any holiday, but
just a party where everyone can come
together in a festive mood and interact
and hopefully get to know each other.
Eventually, this could help all of us to
become better neighbors and better
people.

"One thing I've learned is that democratic
schooling and freedom of expression are not a
gift of the gods. It's a battle that's won on a
daily basis,"

—Gloria Pipkin
teacher

1993

Whitman kids
get different
education

A town meeting dealing with publ-
ic education that was sponsored by the
Star ledger and News 12, was held at
the News 12 studio in Edison on Sept,
18,

The panel and audience were disap
pointed to le-iirn (hat C'lov, Christine
Whitman aiiil Education Commit
sioner Leo Klagholz refused to appear
to discuss a topic that is very impur
taut to the.stale's future as well as the
future of the young people of New-
Jersey attencImg~piiTilii; schools.

A tape prepared by the governor
could not conceal her, lack of concern
and interest in the education of the
ordinary people.

Be Our
Guest
By Ephrium G. Hodes

She may have been surprised that
the parents of the "common" studenis
have the same goals described by
Peter Relic, president of the National
Association of Independent Schools,
according to the "Peterson's fluide to
Private Secondary Schools .
1996-1997:"

"Why private education? Parents '
corning to private schools emphasize
a desire for safety and security, as
well as strong academic preparation
for college. They are looking for
small class size and personal counsel
ing, as well as opportunities in the
performing and fine arts and in athle-
tics. Parents want a nurturing and sup-
portive atmosphere where their child-
ren will learn how to conduct them-
selves as responsible contributing
members of society."

That must be why the Whitmans
decided to enroll their two children a!
Deerfield Academy in Massachusetts,
It appears that the students attending
the academy did receive that which
was promised, and perhaps a bit more.

Now is a good chance to compare
their educational environment with
that found in almost any public school
in New Jersey.

Enrollment is approximately 594.
Faculty consists of 62 men and 42
women, all of which 68 have master's
degrees. Nine have doctorates. Aver-
age class size is 14 and the ratio of
faculty to students is 1-6. ,

The graduate requirement is 46 cre-
dits including studies in the fine arts,
English, foreign languages, mathema-
tics, physical education, religion, sci-
ences and .social studies.

Facilities are quite ample in all
areas: •

• The Frank Boyden Library has a
collection of 50,000 items, including
370 periodicals in five languages.
Most of the library's collection is
accessible through a fully integrated
on-line catalog,

• "The modern science center has
New England's second largest plane-
tarium. It also has a 12,000-square
foot open laboratory.

Terminals/personal computers are
available for student use in the com-
puter center as well as in the
classrooms.

The library computer network fea-
. tures include cmapus e-mail, CD

Rom-On Line bibliography services,
and Internet access.

Athletic facilities:
• An indoor eight-lane, 25-yard

pool with a separate diving well.
• Four football fields.
• Eleven regulation soccer fields.
• Twenty-nine tennis courts,
•,A 6-lane, 400 meter all weather

composition track.
Arts: ., ,

Hilson Gallery.
Russell Gallery,
A student-run FM radio station.
Art studios.
Black Box Theater.

1 Music recital and practice rooms.
The tuition for boarding students is

S21,000, while the tuition for day stu-
dents is $16,000, . . .

Deerfiefd Academy has an endow-
ment fund of $124 million and an
alumni which is quite generous with
gifts as can be seen by the fact that 50
percent of the 8,300 almuni give
about $2.5 million annually. Its oper-
ating budget for the school year is $20
million.

It is apparent that Deerfield
Academy is successfully providing its
students with a very good opportunity
to receive an excellent education.
Unfortunately, there was no official
from the state to examine ways to pro-
vide "ordinary" students with an
opportunity to receive an excellent
education.

Ephrium G, Hodcs Is' a resident
of Linden. ,

H
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
No opposition may raise taxes
To thu Hditor:

A recent article in the Star/A'dgcr Htniing that Mountainside residents would
receive a nearly 9 percent municipal tax increase this year, the third largest
increase in Union County, prompted me to examine my own situation.

My (iixcs rose by $2(X) "per quarter" on my moderately sized house. To find
out where the increase was coining from, I looked at my tax bill stubs for the
last four years and calculated the percent increase in each oi the tour categories.
You can do the same with your tax hills; I'm sure you will get the snrne answers.

Tax Increases: 1992-1'Wi
County Tax.. . : „,, ,,.., Up IH.<) percent
District School Tax , Up 25.0 percent
Regional School Tax Up 2.7 percent
Municipal Tax Up 42,1 percent
Obviously, the municipal tax is rising !be I'aslfst, not jus! for !he last year, but

'for at least the lust four years, starting before Uovemor Whitman's stale tax
tuts, at a rate about triple the cos! of living index.

If you wonder why this is, have you considered the fact that Mountainside
does not have a representative democracy'.' One party has ruled this town fnr
mere than 100 years. I am sure that the majority of mir council members and the
mayor are puhlie-spiriteU citizens doing their best for the community. But when
a closed group functions for a long period of time without the oversight of any
"loyal opposition," who knows what temptations or lethargies can overtake
them''

Who knows whether the best terms for s w a g e disposal have been obtained?
Who knows who benefits from legal fees, brokerage fees, safety equipment
installations, paving contracts, building contracts, building variances, tax abate-
ments, etc. With a closed circle operating as it sees fit, you gel little information
except the numbers that show up on your tax bill - information that is too little
and loo late,

I believe we can improve our situation, without discouraging the puhhe-
spiriled citizens now in our government, by electing at least one of the "loyal
opposition" to provide the oversight role we need.

^ Hugh Horowitz
Mountainside

Holmes, Pappas dictate editorials
To the FLdilor:

Apparently Jo Ann Holmes felt it necessary to enlist the help of Harry Pap-
pas, Judith Dlitzer and Springfield Leader Regional Hditor lay Hochberg in a
desperate attempt to salvage her sagging reputation. Among them, they have
attempted to cover any and all areas where Mrs, Holmes could conceivably be
field at fault — and there are many.

The partisan opinions of Pappas and Dlitzcr can be discounted. They obvi-
ously have a vested interest in protecting Jo Ann Holmes since her election to
the Township Committee would create a Republican majority of Dlitzer, Hol-
mes and Ruoceo with the omnipresent Pappas exerting control from the wings. *

But what about Mr. 1 loehberg, who as representative of the Springfield lead-
er should at least make a show of even handedness in his political reporting.
What can be said of the chief reporter of the local newspaper who serves as the
lap dog of the Republican candidate lor Township Committee. It is time to ask
Mr. Hochberg a few questions about his blind allegiance to Mrs. Holmes and
Harry Pappas,

• Why has Hochberg not questioned Mrs. 1 Iolmes' explanation for her use of
an unpaid pool badge for the entire 1996 season when she was well aware that
free badges went only to a few township volunteers? Is Hochberg aware that at
first Mrs. Holmes found she "lost the cancelled check for the badge" and then
accused a township employee of "perhaps throwing out the original check on
purpose" — the only check lost among hundreds — because Holmes was the
Republican candidate for Township Committee? Is Hochberg gullible enough
to believe that a 25-year, non-political employee with an impeccable reputation

,v. would have conspired with the Democrats to lose Mrs. Holmes' chock? Does
**'** -Hochberg realize that Mrs, Holmes* story has changed three times since she

understood how embarrassing it could be to her compaign? Just think — a
Republican candidate, past Township Committee person taking advantage of
her former position as head of'the Recreation Department.

• Does Mr. Hoehberg know, and if not, why not, that under Mrs, Holmes'
supervision in 1995, the Recreation Department was so poorly managed fiscally
that the township auditor found it necessary to recommend stringent corrective
measures? That information was made public during a recent Township Com-
mittee meeting. Where was the Springfield Lender! Does I loehberg realize that
Roy 1 lirschfeld and the acting recreation director have been working for months
to clean up the shambles that resulted under Mrs. Holmes* inept leadership?

• Why has Mr. Hochberg blindly accepted Jo Ann Holmes* inaccurate ver-
sion of howslie ftecame a turncoat? Why doesn't he check the chronology of
her conversion to Republicanism? According to Hoehberg, Holmes was denied
the post of mayor by the.Democrats after she voted for an ordinance they
opposed. If he checked his dates, he would find that she was denied the position
of Mayor in November 1994 after trying to sabotage the campaign of Demo-
crats Greg Clarke and Roy Hu-schfeld in the hope of becoming the deciding
vote on the Township Committee. This occurred well before her vote on the
ordinance. Does he care to remember that in an act of vengeance, Holmes then

joined Republican lame ducks Harry Pappas and Jeff Katz in December 1994 to
pass the ordinance specifically meant to hamper the activities of the Democratic
Party. Does Hochberg remember that this obviously slanted ordinance was
found illegal in court?

• Why doesn't Hochberg question Mrs. Holmes on her criticism of taxes,
under the Democrats? Doesn't he know or care to check that she voted yes for
those same budgets? Does he think the Democrats twisted the armor perhaps
the brain of (his self proclaimed "fiery independent thinker"?

* Why does 1 loehberg swallow without a question the information fed to him
by Harry Pappas and Jo Ann Holmes? Why in a recent editorial did he object to
Pappas' name being brought up by the Democrats? Is it because he is
embarrassed by his obvious parroting of Pappas' language or because lie feels a
kinship with Pappas" language or because he feels a kinship with Pappas since
they both suffer from consuming hubris?

Springfield voters must realize thai a newspaper which has a monopoly on
local news and has become an arm of the Republican Party is performing a
disservice to the puhlic. We understand that thu Springfield Leader has had a
Republican bias for years, hut isn't it time that they stop using Harry_P_appas and
Jo Ann Holmes to dictate editorial polity''

tee Hisen, Chairman
Springfield Democratic Party

The union's time is up
, To the Editor;

After returning from being away during the summer, I was appalled to see
that the teachers union of llicUnion County Regional High School District has
threatened litigation to try to stall the dissolution process, due to start July 1,
1997.

I became even more concerned recently to still hear of more of its discontent
and maneuvers to destroy the process. These teachers of the regional district are
waging a war against the voters who overwhelmingly voted to disband the reg-
ional district and who pay their salaries.

They want more time! Time for what? The voters have decided that this very
costly district should be disbanded, and these teachers -— whose jobs are pro-
tected like no other jobs — get to choose where they want to teach without a
loss (if salary, seniority or tenure. All of this without the local districts having a
say as to whether they want these teachers, and they want more time11

I think it is time these teachers grow up and concentrate on the education of
our children and realize there is a real world out there. Nowhere are you guaran-
teed a job and a salary like a teacher. Millions of people go to work in the
morning not knowing whether they will come home that night still having 'their
jobs.

I wonder if you gave one of them six months to choose where they either
want to work or lose their job, if they would ask for an additional year to make
their decision.

1 think that it is time everyone realized the selfishness that is involved here
and allow the process to continue on schedule without any undue hitches, for
the sake of the students, who should be our only concern.

I also urge our legislators and the state Department of Education to take a
close look at the teachers' union and its benefits — for the sake of the taxpayers
and the students of this state — to examine and rid ourselves of tenure and the
problems it creates in truly educating our children.

Janet Glynos, president
Concerned Parents

Konilworth

FAMILIES IN TRANSITION
Support group for separated and
divorced women and their school-age
children,

• Professionally led/non-seetarian
• New Groups Forming October 21st,

CALL (201) 994-4994
rim NGJW Ceo/fif tor Wsrmn is a non-sKlarian conwmnlly serves
sponsored by im National Council oljmwish rtarmtJSM County Ssenan

Laser Skin Resurfacing
for removal of wrinkles, fine lines, age spots, and acne scars

Aesthetic Laser Center of Short Hills
at our new location

636 Morris Turnpike • Suite 21
Short Hills, New Jersey 07078

(201)3764257
Arthur II. Ittz, II.D. and Joan P, Noroff, M,D. P.A,

Diplamates American Board of Dermatology

Library to present
Lunchtime Theater

The Springfield Free Public
Library newest Lunchtime Theater
will feature a series of video prog-
rams eiititied "History & Mystery."
Attendees are invited to bring
Mown bag lunches and view videos
on six upcoming dates, Coffee and
dessert'will be supplied. All prog-
rams will be presented at on Tues-
days at 12 noon. Admission is free.

Oct. 15- Mysterious Places of the
Medilerranean, 60 mih.; Exploring
the Himalayas: Napal, & Kashmir.
60 min.

Oct. 29- Touring America's
Ghost Towns, 60 min,; Mysteries

of America's Historic Sites, 60
"min.

Nov. 12 - Dob Vila's Guide to
Historic Homes: The South", TOO
min.

Nov. 26- Touring Royal Castles
and Stately Homes of England, 60
miiv, Touring America's Historic
Inns, 60 fnin,

'Dec. 10 - Bob Vila's Guide to
Historic Homes: The Midwest and
West, 100 min.

The Springfield Free. Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield. All programs
arc presented free of charge.

Calderone School of Music
Certified Teachers

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,

Guitar, Drum, Strings
and Lessons for the Learning Disabled

"KINDERMUSIK" for Ages 2-J

Rivefwalk Plaza
34 Rldgedale Avenue
EAST HANOVER
(201) 428-0405

281 MAIN ST.
MiLLBURN
467-4688

Everybody's Talking About,.
_ m Your Community's BestInfosource
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Kwartler receives award
Dr. led A. Kwartler of Springfield

was among 55 ear, nnse" and throat
specialists who received the Ameri-
can Academy of Oiolaryngology-
Head and Neck Surgery's prestigious
Honor Award. The award was pre-
sented at the opening cermeony of the
100th annual meeting of the. Ameri-
can Academy of Otolaryngology-
llead and Neck Surgery PoundaiitMi,
which ended yesterday in Washing-
ton, I),C. The scientific meeting cov-
ered a broad range of clinical find-
ings, research, surgery, new technolo-
gies, and instruments.

Bestowed since 11>34, the award
recognizes those who have contri-
buted service to the academy wiih
presentation of an insiruction course
or scientific paper or participation on
a continuing education committee or
faculty. A point system is the basis for
granting the award. No more than two
points can be earned per year, and n
total of 10 points is required. With the
inclusion of the I'Wfi recipients, more
than 235 academy members have
received the Honor Award.

Attention social clubs
This newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
whore a representative may be reach-
ed during the day. Send information
to: Kevin Singer, managing editor,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ, 07083,

The American Academy of
Otolaryngoiiigy-Heail and Neck
Surgery is a national medical organi-
zation of 10,000 physicians who spe-
cialize in the medical and surgical
treatment of the ears, nose, throat and
related structures of "the head and
neck. Its function is to advance the
science and art of medicine related to
otuliiryngiiiogy and to represent the
specialty in governmental and soeine-
conomic issues.

FQJEE Information!

Uith Annual

antique

i r ' - r / / i y lif.n i I'lA

i, October 1, iqqtj
1(1(1(1 A \\ In V011 I 'M .

CALL
(90$) 686-9898

and enter a four g
selection number below!

WEDDING
PLANNING

GENERAL INFORMATION
2001 Small Budget Weddings
2005 The Engagement Party
2007 Who Pays"For What?'"

(Traditional)
200B Who Pays For What?

(Modem)
2009 Parent's Involvements
2015 What Is A Wedding

Announcement?
2020 The Rehearsal Dinner
2021 Kinds Of Registries
2038 Divorced Parents
2044 Traditional Bridal Rituals
2049 The Wedding Toast
2051 Selecting The Perfect Site

HONEYMOON PLANNING

2030
2031
2032
2033

Honeymoon Saving Tips
Adventurous Honeymoons
Island Honeymoons
Domestic Honeymoons

TIPS FOR A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE

Beauty Tips
Make-Up Applications
Skin Care & Facials
Hair Styling
Nails

H m Your Cammiiniry's Beit

Infosource

2060
2061
2062
2063
2064

BRAYTON SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
J'p '.In i i ,*, A .lil.iml |.'.i i.i.l

40 Drnlrrs • Country Cirilrn
Kids Ko rn r r • Snaek Hnr • Bnkr Shop
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GIVE YOUR CHILD A GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVING

A SOLOMON SCHECHTER DAY SCHOOL EDUCATION

TH1 BEST INVESTMENT YOU WILL EVER MAKE FOR YOUR
WHOLE FAMILY !!

Comt visit us and feel the excitBrnent at our

OP.EM HOUSE PROGRAMS
Qrsdes N-5

9:15-11:00 (.m

Thursday, October 17, 1896
W«dn«sday, Novambor 13, 1996

Thursday, Decambar 12, 1996

SOLOMON
SCH1CHTER
DAY SCHOOL
l lFlSSillai UNION
%i3V ISO fP3

Our Cranford Lower School fosters a "CAN DO" attitude in

<* Interactive Hebrew and English whole language program
"SLove for text and celebration of Jewish life
t»State-of-the-art curriculum in literature and language,

innovative math, handa-on-seienoe, computers, developmental
art and music programs, age-appropriate sports

«SAfter school enrichment program including child-care
QMechina (Preparatory) program for students without previous

day school education

Call the Admissions Director to plan your visit (908) 272-3400
721 Orange Avenue, Cranford, NJ.

CHOOSE A SCHECHTER EDUCATION...
it makes the difference.

Call the school for
Parlor MMting ichadul*

Aocr-Stod Dy & • New Mrurt
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Share our Wares displays women's work
Last Saturday, the Resource Center

for Women held its second annual
"Share Our Wares" event at the Cal-
vary npiscopal Church in Summit.
The day was devoted to displaying
area women's arts, crafts, and ser-
vices and to promoting the Resource
Center for Women's programs and
organisation.

Over fifty vendors participated in
tills unique event, exhibiting such var-
ied offerings as hand-painted wooden
hirdhouses. seated massages, ami
classes on computer training.

"Share Our Wares is about cele-
brating women's work on all levels
and in all fields," said Ruth Mirror,
wli.ilr of the Resource Center's Board
of Directors. "We value women as
they bake bread, offer financial ser-
vices, iind volunteer their energies.
The day provides an opportunity for
women to network with each oilier. It
is for women of all ages and all walks
of life."

The generational representation of
vendors ran [He gamut from "Goods
by Girls," a group of middle school
girls selling handmade jewelry, to
author Jane Hughes Barton peddling
her book "Remarriage After Ml"

The vendors found the day to "be
profitable. Painter Nadine t.afond
.itk-sied to the 'Very progressive net-
workiivc" opportunities of the event.
In addition to selling her artwork, she
"appreciated being there" and
''gathered a good mailing list."

"It's great exposure," said Maria

Contributing to the <..^fs
Wares Pay were Rose U\;.
Bebe Lee', Tern Ta,.;"r.

r.iilapi.ino, OM nor Of O-nih.".'."'* .
union Resource Center

Share Our W.iivs sivceooiv
creating a spirit of cniuT.wene
celebrntinc women's taiems,

by
k;!!s

Cable committee seeks input
The Summit Cable Television Citizens Advisory Committee solicits

comments from the citizens of Summit regarding cable TV services pro-
vided by Comcast Cablevision of NJ. The committee, composed of vol-
unteers appointed by the Common Council, was formed to assist the
council with the cable TV franchise renewal process. To that end, the
committee is evaluating the performance of Comcast under its current
franchise agreement with Summit, which expires in January 1998, and is
assessing future cahle-related needs for the Summit community.

The committee welcomes comments relating to these matters, includ-
ing recent reception or other service-related problems with cable service,
experiences relating to the responsiveness and accessiblity of Comcast,
new programming needs or requests, etc. To assist residents, the commit-
tee has made available at the public lihrary and at the clerk's office at
City Hall a sample survey form, which covers a variety of topics. All
written comments, however, will be considered. Summit residents may
address their written comments to the Clerk's Office at Summit City 1 lull
marked for the attention of the Cable TV Committee,

The yornniiuee would also appreciate hearing from Summit residents
with expertise in cable matters who would be willing to assist the com-
mitiee, on a continuing or as needed basis, with legal, technical or other
matters.

The committee has held several meetings over the past few months,
and plans to develop and submit its recommendations in a report to the
Cftinmon Council early next year. Information about the franchise renew-
al process and the committee's work will be made public during the next
few months in various medTa, including local newspapers and TV-36.

Phnin By Trddy Molthtw*

;••,-. ^source Center for Women's annual Share our
v.i;7t> Jackson, Ruth Mirror, Donna Teti, Drew Tauber,
oi me event, and Joanne Douds,

.•.-.. ^"f.'.^.Mts-. Shoppers and vendors
ijso kvk home the day's program, a
-.Tactical directory of local women.
• n\ ned businesses, women lawyers,
financial advisors, therapists, and

other professionals. To obtain this list
or to find out more about the Resource
Center for Women, a non-profit orga-
nization in Summit, call (908)
273=7253.

Speakers to welcome new
head of Kent Place School

Judith R, Shaprio, the president of
Barnard College, will be the keynote
speaker at the installation of Karan A,
Merry, the ninth head of Kent Place
School, Sunday at 3 p.m. on the
school's campus.

Shaprio became president of Bar-
nard College in 1994, after eight years
as Provost of Bryii Mawr College. A
native of New York City, she received
her undergraduate degree from Brap-
dcis University and Ph.D. in anthro-
poloi'v ' from Columbia University.
Members of the community arc
invited to attend this formal, academic
event Hint will feature, in addition to
Shiipirn, remarks by Peter Relic, the
president of the National Association
ut Independent Schools, other local
educators and members of the Kent
Place community.

Merry, who officially became head
of Kent Place on July 1, was previous-
ly the head of the Chestnut Hill
School in Massachusetts, She holds
an undergraduate degree from Salem
Stale College, Mass,, and a master
degree in elementary education from
Lesley College. The first African
American to head this prestigious all-

girls, college-preparatory school.
Merry is a nationally recognized lead-
er in independent school education.
She recently completed a four-year
term as the chair of the board of direc-.
tors of the National Association of
Independent Schools.

According to Ginger Worden, pres-
ident of the Kent Place School Board
of Trustees, "Kanin's bread'.h of
experience and national view of edu-
cational issues combined with her
personal qunlities of warmth and inte-
grity made her the ideal chnice for
Kent Place School."

Send it e-mail
Wonall Community Newspapers

accepts Idlers to the editor and guest
columns via e-mail. The address is
WCN22@aol.com,

T r-MiiTu riTt'iviwi vl-i f-rnail mug! he.

Bill mandates inclusion
of psychiatric information

The New Jersey General Assembly on Sept, 26 passed legislation
sponsored by Assemblymen Joel Weingarten and Kevin OTonle thai
would require certain pre-parole and pre-sentencing reports to include a
defendant's medical history and a psychiatric evaluation. This legislation
is aimed at preventing dangerous defendants from inadvertently being
unleashed on the general population.

Specifienily, n committee substitute for A-489/A685 would apply to a
defendant being considered for a first- or second-degree crime involving
violence ami who has a prior acquittal by reason of insanity or a suspen-
sion of charges; has a prior conviction for murder, sexual assault, kidnap
ping, endangering the welfare of a child or stalking; or has a prior diagno-
sis of psychosis.

The legislation is part of the Assembly Republican's Civil Commit-
ment package. Based on a judicial inquiry into the case of convicted rap-
ist and murderer Conrad Jeffrey, the package is designed to bring about
sweeping changes in tho way the state's criminal justice and mental
health systems deal with inmates who have been civilly committed

Jeffrey has been in and out of prisons and psychiatric hospitals tor
more than 25 yers before being sentenced in March to two consecutive
life sentences, plus 20 years for the rape and murder of 7-year-old Divina
Genao.

"Insufficient information in Conrad Jeffrey's 1985 pre-senience report
enabled him to serve only a little over a year for assaulting a 12-year-old
boy, even though he had confessed to stabbing a Newark woman in 1974
and served time at Trenton State Hospital," Weingarten explained.

"The Conrad Jeffrey incident was truly a deadly oversight," said
Weingarten. "It is vital that all pre-parole and pre-sentencing reports con-
tain all of a defendant's history, including his psychiatric background."

"Prosecutors and parole officials need to know a defendant's entire
criminal history in order to make an informed decision about the potential
throat the defendant may pose to society," said O'Toole. "The psycholog-
ical make up and behavior of a defendant is crucial information that must
be included in these reports,"

In addition, the bill would authorize the court, after the pre-sentencing
investigation has been done, to order additional psychiatric and medical
testing of a defendant.

The Weingarten-O'Toole measure was approved by a vote of 76-0 and
heads to the Senate for consideration.

Senate candidate to
appear in Summit

New Jersey's Republican Senate candidate Congressman Richard Zimmer of
Delaware Township, I lunterdon County will be the special guest of the Summit
Republican City Committee at their annual Fall Salute to be held at the Home of
Klizabeth and Edward McColgan, 11 Iidgewood Rd,, Summit on Sunday from
4:30 to 7:30 p.m. Summit Republicans overwhelmingly supported Congress-
man Zimmer in the Juno Primary, declaring they like his mixture of fiscal con-
servatism and social responsibility. Also being recognized is New Jersey
Assembly Conference Leader Richard Bagger, R-22, of Westfield,

Congressman Zimmer has represented New Jersey's 12th District in the
House of Representatives since 1991. lie is a member of the Committee on
Science, Space & Technology and is u member of the Committee on Govern-
ment Operations. Prior to going to Congress, he served in the Slate Senate and
in the State Assembly. He also served as Legal Counsel for the 1981 and 1985
gubernatorial campaigns of former Governor Tom Kean,

'Assemblyman Bagger is serving his third term in the Assembly. By profes-
sion, he is employed with Pfizer, Inc. as a corporaie manager; prior to that he
was an assistant General Counsel with Blue Cross & Blue Shield of New Jersey,

on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in
the newspaper. They should be
double-spaced and no longer than two
pages. Wonall Newspapers reserves
the right to edit for length, clarity and
fairness.

Prior to his election to the Assembly/lie served the Town oTWostfieId as Mayor
and as Councilman.

Chairing this year's Fall Salute is City Committee Secretary Louise Biunbno,
273-7904. Assisting her will be host Elizabeth McColgan, and this year's candi-
dates for Summit Common Council—Kelly Hatfield, Ward II, and Cindy Mar-'
tin, Ward I. The donation for the event is S50.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES AUTO DEAIERS SATHTUi RiGLAZING CLEAN UP

(908)245-5280
MILO CONTRACTORS

COMMtROAi MOUSTBBL MSOfNTHl.

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

* HEATING

From Design to Completion
For All Your Construction !%eed§

Qas • Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

201-467-0553
SPHINOFIILDN j

BUYING
Furniture. Oriental Rugs. Painting,

Sterling, Toys China, Books,
Crystal Jewelry, Unusual Items,

Claiitc
218 South Avenue, Cranford

908-233-7887

fSMVTHE

VOLVO

« • • •
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
3?6 MORRIS »vt iuMMi l

(908) 273-4200
- AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONCrgRM LEASING

Save Time, Save Money, Save Face,
Reface, Don't Replace

Worn or Outdated Bathtubs, Tiles & Sinks

TUB
• Only hours to reface. 1- day to cure

• Up to 80% savings over the cost of replacement
• Quality warranty on all refaced surfaces
• Available in custom colors
• Free estimates

Call th i Tub Plus expertf t t 8QB.OTB-674T
or Mil NJ.l-iOi-353.1062 • Fax 908.355-6769

M. J, FRBNDEmLE
201-635-88 IS
• Attic - Basement
• Oarage •• Yard
• Remodeling Debris
• Mini Dumptter Rental

FAST. PAIR RELIABLE.
• Properly licensed
• 20 Years Experience

CLEAN-UP COMPUTER TRAINING DICKS DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING SPACE AVAILABLE ELECTRICIAN EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

COUNTRYSIDE
DISPOSAL

•1-30 Yard Contalnsrs
• Small Demolitions
•Estate Sale Clean-Ups
• Labor Services
• Clean-Up Removal

P.O. Box 187
Birktley Heights NJ 07922

Phone & Fax 90M64-1515'

COMPUTERS ARE
TFffi FUTURE

Are Y O U There Yet?
If you need help getting started call
Scott th,c Computer Tutor

@ 201.731.4403
. MS WINDOWS (311BS) • MS WORD

• MS WORKS • ONLINE SERVICES

• WOBLD WIDE W E i • QUICKiN

•LOTUS 123 •MANVMQRS

Call for more information and p i sianed:

"Improve Your Horn*
with Gil1*

Basements

Wt will twit any ,
legitimate competitor's

price

(908) 964-8364

UNION COUNTY SEWER & DRAIN
•Complete Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service
•Underground leader lints

cleaned from house to street
•Hot water heaters

201-467-4002
NJ State License #5889

JlLMTlKAl
litlnff

Call
for

Dotalls

1 •800-564-8011

ABLE
ELECTRIC
"If It's electric, we do it!"
INTERIOR & EXTIRIOR
LIGHTING SPECIALISTS

908-276-8692
License #11500

Local Childeare Coordinators
541 Lexington Ave; Cranford

908-272-7873

EpAu Pair
Intercultural Childeare

GiNIRAL CONTRACTOR GUTTiR CLIANING SlRViCI GUTTiRS/LiADiRS HANbYMAN HIALTH 4 FITNiSS HOMI IMPROVEMiNTS

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor
Kitchens • Windows * Roofs

Commtreial Rtsldtntial
Framing • Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
MIKE CO4TELLO

CALL tor FRIIUT1HAT1 0OI.2IM42S

| f GUTTfR6H,IADiRS
^ UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cliined
« (lu.hed

AVERAGE
HOUSE

$30.00 - $40.00

0
C
m
3D

am
•g

ALL OIHiS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MUSE 228-4965

en

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed*
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

808-233-4414

KILTOM GUTTiR SIRViCI

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Cull

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST 241-3849

Interior, Exterior, Repairs Windows, Glass, Carpentry •
Free Estimates Fully Insured

MERCHANDISE IPECUL5
NIKKEN INDEPENDENT

DISTRIBUTOR

MAGNETIC 4 NONMAGNETIC
HIALTH PRODUCTS

NON-CHEMICAL, NON-INVASIVE

908-355-5822
Fax 908-355-5985

MCKMM
'Additions -Windoius
•Kitehens -Tatng
•Baths -Roofing
•Docks -SUing

Custom Carpenby
AIL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pkturms/ttefenmees Auailah!g

CALL GLENN
908^65-292^

Fn>w Estimates FuUy Insured

MUSIC INSTRUCTION PAINTING PAINTING POQLSifiViGI ROOFIN©

GUITAR
I N S T R U C T I O N S

• By Professional Guitarist
• Over 25 Years Experience
1 Beginners Through Advanced
•All Ages Welcome

908-810-8424

IXCiLLINT PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

FUUY
INSURED

InUrTor

FRII
ISTIMATiS

•xtarlor

Rw»ld»ntlol
HOUSe

Painting

Steve Rezanskl
908-686 6455

Our nama says It all!
Closings

Now Available
• Safety Covers

• Liners • Heaters
• Weekly Service

908-688-3538

ROOFING
Repairs • Rsplacefnents.

Shingles •Tile
Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured

Oust Wbifcaf i tonaWe pice
MARK MUSE 228-4965

Advertise Your Business
or Service

Call 800-564-8911
Deadline Thursday 4 p.m.
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NJCVA to feature Albanian artist
By Blolne Dillportr

Staff Writer
Albania is probably nut the first

place one would think of when talking
about fine art. Despite this Tact, The
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts is
trying to change (hat wjih a display
now running in the Members' Gallery
called "Recent Works" by Albanian
artist Bastikim Ahmeti.

Ahmeti, who i» well respected by
European art critics, is one (if the first
artists ever to exhibit Conleinporary
Albanian art outside of his home
country. By exhibiting his art, Ahmeti
is helping [o end the exclusion of
Albanian ait from the rest of the inter-
national art world, and possibly open
the doors lor other Albanian artists to
show off their talents to the rest of the
art world.

"Ahmeti came in Ille Umled Slates
to paint, and his is an interesting:
story," said Amy Martin of ihc New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts.

Ahmeti is currently living in Sum-
mit and his works have been shown in
group exhibits with other Albanian
artists, as well as in a solo exhibition
at the Danzinger Gallery in Soho.
New York. Ahmeti has had several
solo exhibitions in luimpean coun-
tries such as Turkey, Italy, France,
Denmark, Hgypt, Algeria, and
Yugoslavia.

Ahmeti incorporates themes of
ancient Albanian legends and mythol-
ogy in his paintings. By doing this,
Ahmeti is able to preserve bis national
heritage in his paintings while at the
same time slaying away from propa-

Photo* By Milton Mills

"The Soldiers' Sleep" by Bashkim Ahmeti will be on display at the NJCVA until Oct. 24.

gandistic artwork which is common to
former communist countries like
Albania.

The New Jersey renter for Visual
Arts will be holding a reception for
Ahmeti, which is open to the public,

on Sunday October 13 from 3:00-5:00
p.m. Ahmeti will be on hand to talk
about his works. The Members' Gal-
lery, where Ahmeti's paintings are
currently being displayed, is open
Monday through Friday 12:00-4:00

p.m. and Thursday 7:30-9:00 p.m.,
weekends 2:00-4:00 p.m. The Ahmeti
exhibit will be on display until Oct.
24. The New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts is located on 68 Elm St. in
Summit.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF COD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
•THE FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER", "A
Penlccast.il church seeking (lie- face of God".
9*>3 W: CheMiHii St., Union, Cliurcli/964-1133.
FM/954-liM. Rev John W. Bedilcl, Pastor,

Suiidny Servlceji:
SuiiiLiy School . 9:?l)am

Morning Worship - !t!:45«iii
l*raise/i'aniecostal I'rencliing • 6;3tipm

Wednesday Services:
Ladici Dible Study (Henrt&IInrnc) . niarn

Family Night 7:30pm with -
Royal Rangers hoys program (aj"«s 3-14)

MissioniMles girls program (ages 3-17)
Adult Scliooi ot the Bible

Friday Services:
Youth Night • 7:30ptim

In addition there are nionUily meetings of
Promise Keepers, Women's Ministries and
Men's Breakfast Fellowship. For directions
call 9(18-964-im ami press 4. "We'll look
for you this coming Sunday".

BAPTIST
ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHURCH, 540 5.
Springfield Avc. Springfield. Kcv. Clarence
Alston, Pastor. Church phone (201) 379-1465
SUNDAY SERVICES- 9:30 A.M. Family
Dible School, l[:tx) A.M. Worship Service
TUICSDAY- 7:00 P.M. Bible Class (Where The
IliNf Comes Alive). WEDNESDAY: 7:30
P.M. Prayer Service. Holy Communion every
First Sunday. Nursery Care available every
Sunday. If transportation is needed call the
church office. Everyone Is Welcome nl
Anllodi,

CLINTON 1HLL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Dihle Comes Alive" 281J Morris
Ave., Union, NJ plione; (9(18) 687-9440 fax:
(908) 687-9440. Reverend Tom Sigiey, Pastor-
Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Sunday:
9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School for all ages,
multiple adull electives are offered each quarter
on relevant life topics, nursery care & a child-
ren's department. 11:00 AM. Celehratlon Wor-
ship Service, We offer a celebration service
which combines a blend of contemrKirary and
traditional worship style; weekly children's ser-
mon, children's church & nursery care is pro-
vided, 4:00. PM • Family Gospel Hour, nursery
care provided; Monday: 6:30 AM - Early'
Morning Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Bat.
talion (grades 7.12) TUM-Sat.: 5:(K) AM Early
Morning prayer; Wednesday: 10:00 AM -
Keenager Bible Study for senior adults, meets
every 1st & 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer A
Praise, Bible Study; Thursday: 10:(K) AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday; Friday: 7:00 PM - Gin's Club for
girls in K-7lh grades; 7:00 PM - Boy's CTirist-
iaii Service Brigade for boys 2iid-fith grades;
Saturday: 7itK) PM - Youth Group for students
ill 7tJl- 12lli grades. There are nuiiierous
F.O.U.N.D. Groups (iKMiie Bible. Studies) meet
during tiie week in Union and surrounding
communities, call for itiformaiian. For FKEE
inforniation packet please call 687-9440.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Clirisl Our
Hope and Peace." J42 Slmnpike Rd., Spring-
field, (201) 379-4351, Reverend Frederick R.
Mackey, Senior Pastor. Sunday: 9:30 AM Bible
School. 10:30 AM Worslup Service and
Nursery Care. DVBS Sundays 9:30 AM-! 1:30
AM June 27-August 27. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice, Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7; 15 PM Pray-
er, Praise Mid Bible Study; junior/Senior High
Koinonia. Active Youth Ministry, Women's
Prayer Walch, Wide-Range Music Program.
Ample Parking, Church is equipped wiUi eliair
lilt. All are invited and welcomed to participate
in worship. For furtlier information contact
church office (201) 379-4351.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avejiue and Thoreau Terrace, Union. Rev.
Robert S. Damrau, Pastor. Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for ages, multiple adult elective* offered
each quarter. 11:00 AM - Morning Worship
(Nursery care provided for infants Uvougli kin-
dergarten, Primary church for grades 1-4). Holy
Communion - first Sunday of the monUi; 7:00
PM - Evening Praise/Informal Bible Study,
Wednesday: 7:00-8:30 PM - Middle School/
Senior High Youth Fellowship ai the Church;
7:00 PM • Prayer Meeting and Bible Study;
8:15 PM • Chancel Choir rehearsal. Thursday:
9:30-11:15 AM Women's Bible Study and
Craft Claw, free child care provided (meets
bimonthly. October through May). Monthly
meetings include; Couples' Bible Study,
Women's Missionary and Service League,
Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third Salur.
day (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical oppor-
tunities for children, youth and adults in choirs,
hand bell choirs, orchestra and instruniaiial
ensembles. This church provide* barrier free
accessihilily lo all services and aclivities. A
personal sound amplication system for the hear-
ing impaired is available for use during llie Sun-
day Morning Worslup Service. A cordial Wel-
come awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of WEST-
FIELD, 170 Elm St., (908) 233-2278, Mini-
stries in Uie heart of Union Couniy timi will
touch your hejrt, A friendly, Clirisi-eeniered
community of faith Preaching Ihat encourages.

Music that uplifts. Sunday worship, 10:30 a.m.,
followed June 30th hy picnic lunch on the lawn!

JEWISH-CONSERVA TIVE
TEMPLE BETH AIIM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi, Richard Nadel, Cantor. Jack Goldman,
President. Belli Alini is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, wiih programming for all agea.
Weekday services (including Sunday eveiiing
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7;4J PM; Shahhat (Friday) evening-8:3O
PM; Shabbal day-9:«) AM Si sunset; Sunday,
festival Si l\pli(lny moniings.9:(K) AM, Family
and children services are conducted regularly.
Our Religious Scltool (ihird-sevenUi grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays, Tliere are for-
mal classes for both High School and pre-
Religious Scliooi aged children. Tlie synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Ailult Edu-
cation program A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office during office hours.'

JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONOREGATIOFN ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9606. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. oral sunset. During
the summer, evening services at sunstji. During
die summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are held in Maimoiiides, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During (lie winter months, we offer Tofah
study between minlia arid ma'ariv, and during
llie summer moiltlis we offer a session itl Jewish
ethics, 45 minules before minlia, after which we
join for seuda slielishil fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:(K) P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
liood meets Uie second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youlli
group, nursery scliooi, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 2(11-467.9666,
Office hours, Monday tliru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 • 2:00 P.M.; summer
liours, %(K) A.M.,-2:(KI P.M. Rabbi Alan J,
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E. Turner, Emeritus,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387. Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Bolton. Education Direc-
tor; Holly Newler, Pre-School Director; Bruce
Pitman, President. Temple Sla'arey Shalom is
a Reform congregation affiliated .wiih Uie
Union Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC), Shabbat worsliip, enchanced by vol-
unleer clioir. begin.* on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM wiUi monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM,
Saturday morning Torah study class begins at
0'15 AM followed by worsliip at 10:30 AM.
Religious schiiol classes meet mi Saturday
moniings for grades K-3; on luesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bal milzvali students. Pre-
school classes are available for cliildren ages
2'A tlirough 4, The Temple has Uie support of an
active Sisterhood, Brolhefhood, and Youth
Group, A wide range of progqMRf include Adult
Education, Social Action, IntSfaiUi Outreach,
Singles and Seniors. For more information, call
Uie'Temple office, (201) 379-S387.

JEWISH • TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONOREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Ciottesman, Cantor; Dr.
Allan RenkoIT, President Congregation Beth
Shalom is an affiliated Traditional Conserva-
live Synagogue. Daily Services • Mon, AThurs
6:45 A.M. Tues., Wed, A Fri 7:30 A.M. Civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services - 8:30
A.M. Shabbat Servieia • Friday - 8:30 PM,,
Saturday, 9:15 AM; Tlie new creative Elemen-
tary Hebrew Scliooi meets Sundays 9:30 AM •
12:00 Noon.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Mortis
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowitt, Cantor; Esllier Avnet,

" Pre-sident; Hadissah Goldfischer, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union ta a traditioiial Conser.
vative Congregation with programs for all age*.
Friday Service* 8:30 PM. Salurday ServicM

9:00 AM Minciiali 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallis and
Tefillin 9:00 AM. Religious Scliooi wiih a full.
lime Principal. Gratles liiree Uuixigli Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays . 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes iicluding Bar aiul Bat
Milzvali Preparation • Thursdays . 8.10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grade!) Seven Uirougli
Twelve, We also Iiave a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club,

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CIIURCII AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauahail Road, Union, Rev.
Donald L. Brand, Pastor, 908.686-3965, Fami-
ly Sunday Schocil 9:15; Family Worship 8:00 4
10:30; Vuilors Expected; Barrier-free; Various

Cliolrs, Bible Studies, Youlli Groups: Nightly
Dial-A-Meditation; Call church office for more
information or free packet,
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain .Avenue,' Springfield, 07081,
201-379-4525, Fax 201-379-8887, Joel R.
Ytiss, Pastor. Our Sunday Worsliip Service
takes place at 10 a.m. ai JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For information about our
midweek cliildren, teen, and adult programs,
contact (lie Church Office Monday tlirough
Thursday, 8:30-4:(K) p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 688-0714, Rev, TTio-
mas J. Bagel, Pastor Slovak Worship 9:00
am,, Sunday School 10:00 a.m.. Coffee Hour
10:00 a.m. We offer an 11:00 a.m. English
Worship Service, with a children's sermon, to
which everyone is welcome. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month. Sanctu.
ary is handicapped accessible. Ample off street
parking. Adult and Children Choirs. Adult
Clioir reliearsal every Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.
Confirmation class every Sunday evening at
6:00 p m. Youth Group meets on first and third
SuMilay at 7:00 p.m. We Iiave two WELCA cir-
cles. Tlie Aldora circle meets every oilier mcnUi
on Saturday mornings. Tlie Alplia circle meets
on tlie third Sunday of Uie month in the after-
noon Trinity Adult Fellowship meets on Uie
last Friday of tlie month at 7:30 p.m. Ladies
Altar Guild meets on Uie second Sunday of Uie
month in the afternoon. Four times a year
Assembly #6<) of the United Luilieran Society
lias a meeting.

RBDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 229 Cowpertliwaite PL, Westfield,
Rev, Paul E, Krilsch, Pastor. (908)232.1517. '
Sunday Worship Services. 8:30 and 11 a,m,
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study 9:50 a.m.
Sunday morning Nursery available. Wednesday
Evening Worsliip Service 7:30 p.m. Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated on Uie first and Uilrd
Sundays at 8:30 a.m. and Uie second and fourth
Sundays at 11:00 am. Holy Communion will
also be'celebrated on the first and tliird Wed-
nesdays of the monllL Tlie church and all rooms
are handicapped accessible,

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282, Sunday CTliurch SCIHTOI
9:30a.m.. Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day; Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Gladwiti A. Fuhler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED JVIETHODIST
CIIURCII Cliesuiut Street & East Grant Ave.
Roselle Park, Rev. Dr. Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor,
RIOIKS: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210,
Worsliip Services: 10:30 a.m. in our air condi-
lioned, harrier-free SaiKluary. (One Room
School House Class for 3 year olds to fourth
graders) Coffee & Fellowship Time; at 11:30,
Prayer Phone; (908) 245-2159. All are
welcome!

KENILWORTII COMMUNITY UNITED
METIIpDIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
KenilworUi. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor.
CTlurch office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday Sclioo!
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worsliip.
Communion is served Uie first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CIIURCII, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ, invites people
of all ages and backgrounds to join us for Sum-
mer Sunday morning worship at 9:30, During
Uie rnonUis of July and August, we will enjoy
union services wiUi our neighbors in Uie. Pre-
sbyterian Church. In July we will be worshiping
in Uie Presbyterian Oiurch located on MortU
Ave, III August we will be worshiping in Uie
United Methodist Church. In August, we will
enjoy a traditional MeUiodiit hymn sing from
9:15.9:30'A.M., followed by worsliip ai 9:30
AM. We are a warm and weicomingcorigreia-
tion of Ctirustiaru wlio gaUier iogeUier to be
encouraged in Uie faith, strengthen in hope, and
empowered to be brave and faiUiru! followers
of Jesus Clirisl. Cliild care and nursery are
available, following Uie part of our worship ser-
vice Umt is especially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on Uie first Sunday of every month. If yau have
any questions, interest or concenu, please, call
Uie pastor, Rev Jeff Marfcay at 201.376.1695.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor Jolul Jackman, Sunday
School 9:15 am. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour alter Worship, Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:3(1 p m. Women'* groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monUily. New Jersey ChrysanUie-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul,, & Aug.). For more informa-
tion call Uie Church Office

NQN-DENOMINA TIONAL
MAPLEWOOD BIBLE CHAPEL, Corner,
Lexington, Tuscan, and Burnett Ave, (201)
761.6430, Sunday services: Worship and Com-
munion. 9:00 A.M.; Coffee and fellowship
10:05 A.M.; Adult Bible Classes, 10:25 A M ;
Sunday School, 10:30 A.M. Family Bible Mini-
stry Hour, 11:00 A.M. Tuesday 8:00 P.M.a
Prayer and Bible Study, Lower meeting room.
Special week-day programs for cliildren and
youth; call on Sundays; AM, and Tuesdays
after 7:45 PM.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
E3rive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hagg, Pastor. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES; SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliooi for all ages!
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr
Hagg, Nursery is provided for newborn to
2-year-olds, Children's Churches for 2-year-
olds tlirough third grade. 6:00VM Evening Ser-
vice (First and Uiifil Sundays Care Groups
me«t), MONDAY 7:tK( PM - junior and Senior
High YouUi Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM
- MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Study with Dr. Hagg Christian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boys in third Uuougli sUih
grade*. PIONEER GIRLS Program for .girl* in
First Uirougli iiiiiih grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Clioir Rehearsal;

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH established 1730, Stuyvesanl,
Avenue and Route 22, Union, Sunday Church
School for all ages; Current Issues Forum at
9:30 A.M., Sunday Worship Services at 10:45
A.M. CJiild care provided during llie Worship
Service. We Iiave an Adult Chancel Clioir,
Sound System for Uie hearing impaired. Coffee
hour follows Uie service. Ample parking Ls pro-
vided. Presbyterian Women Circles meet
Monthly. Bible study group meets Uie 1st and
3rd Mondays at 7:30 p.m. Tlie Living Room - a
Support Group for Uiose coping wiUi aged per-
sons - meets 4lh Thursday of Uie month. Quiet
Place - a young women's support group - meets
Uie 2nd and 4Ui Sundays of each monUi. Sep-

! tember Song - a support group for "seasoned
citizens" meets Uie 1st Thursday of Uie monlli.
Full program of Scouting provided. Everyone
welcome. Weekday. Nursery Scliooi for 2'A , 3.
and 4 yr. olds availabale, 964-8544, For addi-
tional information, please call Church Office at
688-3164. Serving Church Community for 266
years. Rev. R. Sidney Pincli, Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morns
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Scliooi Classesfor all ages 9:00 a.ni,,
Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15 a.m
wiUi nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth Uirough
worsliip, Clirislian education, Clioir, church
aclivities and fellowslup. Sundays-Church
Scliooi - 9:00 a.m., Worship - 10:15
a.m.-Corhmunioi! first Sunday of eJK.il month;
Ladies' Benevolent Society • 1st Wednesday of
each month at 11:00 a.m.: Ladies' Evening

' Group • 3rd Wednesday of each..month at 7:30
p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
each month at 9:30 a.m.; Clioir - every Thurs-
day at 8:00 p.m. in Uie Chapel, Cliarle.s L. 1 lale,
Jr., Interim Pastor. .

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church Scliooi Sundays at 10:00 A.M,
Nursery Care during all services, Holy Com-
munion Uie first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growUi and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have Uiree children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Clioir, Our Presbyterian Women are
divided iiitn six circles which meet moiHlUy.
Worship wiUi friends and neighbors Uiis Sun-
day. Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming evenij and programs, please call Uie
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr. Brahm Luekhoff,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
' THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST,

JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 20W76-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST:'Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.
ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave., KenilworUi, 272-4444, Rev. Joseph S.
Bejgrowiez, Pastor, Sunday Masses: Sat. 5:30
pm. Sun. 7:30 . 9:66-10:30 am - 12 Noon,
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass. ST.
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA • Wednes-
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special intentions. Share His power-
ful intercessions.

NOTEi All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall .Community
Newspapers No Later Uian 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior to Uie following week's publication.

Please address changes to: U/N
DoroUiy G.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 StuyveMnt Ave.
P.O. BoJi 3109
Union, N.I. ,07083

Children's reeording artist Dana will appear at the Bar-
nes & Noble Bookstore in Springfield

Kid's entertainer
to appear at store

Children's recording nrtist/cntorUiiner Dana perform songs from her
three award-winning recordings tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the Springfield
Barnes & Noble on 240 Route 22 West. Dana's personality and energy
will have the whole family dancing and singing along to the "Hokey
Pokey," "lisy Ditsy Spidor," "You Are My Sunshine" and other tunes.

Dana's recordings. '.."Dana's Desi Sing & Play^A-Long Tunes!"
"Dana's Best Travelin' Tunes!" and "Gather Your Dreams" have each
won the prestigious National Patenting Puhlieayons Gold Award.

Cull Barnes & Noble for additional information at (201) 376-8544.
Admission is free. Dana will also be appearing at tlie upcoming "Calling
All Kids Festival" at dig, Westfiuld Armory on Saturday, Oct. 26 at 1 and
5 p.m.

Mountainside's assemblyman
honored for legislative work

The New Jersey Chamber of Com-
merce recognized Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger, R-Union, at a
ceremony in Atlantic City last week
for his work in the Legislature.

Inauguraiud in 1995, the Outstand-
ing Governance Award is presented
annually to four lawmakers — a
Republican and a Democrat in both
ilie Senate and the Assembly — who
have distinguished themselves as bus-
iness advocates. This year's awards
were given out on Sept. ly at the State
Chamber's annnual legislative dinner
at Caesars Atlantic City.

In selecting Bagger, chamber vice
president. Government Relations Jim
Leonard cited the Assemblyman's
work as Majority Conference Leader
in shaping many business issues in the
lower house of the legislature.

"Assemblyman Bagger has played
a pivotal role in many issues of impor-
tance lo tlie business community,"
said Leonard. "lie co-sponsored the
bill that repeals the yellow'pages tax
and sponsored a bill (hat excludes pro-
duct sellers from slriet liability* This

comes on top of the work he did on
one of our most critical issues, the
Business Retention Act."

"Because of his mayoral experi-
ence, Rich Dagger brought a better
understanding to a debate centering
around municipal tax revenues," con-
tinued Leonard, "The preservation of
Uie Business Retention Act is vital to
business, particularly New Jersey's
beleaguered manufacturers. His lead-
ership and support this year has been
vital."

Bagger is also being recognized for
his work to repeal the state's mandat-
ory employer trip reduction program.
"From its inception, ETR has never
been a viable way of solving the
staie's'clean air problems," said Leo-
nard. "Instead, it has been a costly,
bureaucratic burden on business,
Tlirough his efforts, Assemblyman
Dagger is allowing for a more mean-
ingful, comprehensive solution to
emerge. At the same time,"new incen-
tives will encourage those companies
that have developed programs to con-
tinue lo implement them."

Attention health-care providers
This newspaper encourages hospi-

tals, health-care providers, area doc-
tors and dentists to inform the editors
about programs, scheduled events and
activities. Releases should be typed,
double-spaced, and include a phone
number whore a representative may

be reached during the day. Send infor-
mation lo: Lifestyle Editor, P.O. Box
3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

FREE Information!

FREE information!

%L.f 686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below!

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

Call Everyday!
raur Community'i Btitm

lit HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SEHVICh

A public Ss!f\1ee of
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CALL 686*9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pre-flnanclng a Funeral
5903 Dealing With Grief
5904 The Funeral Director
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A PubUc Suvlet of
.WORJIALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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What can you do for me?

Photo By Burbara Knkkttlis

Betty Hardy AARP district coordinator for Morris County, explains to members of
the Summit'Area Chapter of the AARP what the organization can do for them. To
find out exactly what services the AARP provides, or to become a member, con-
tact Frances Marcelllano at (908) 277-2197.

Handyman service offered to seniors
By Bliiine Dlllport

Stuff Writer
The Westficld/Mountainsidc Reel

Cross Is sponsoring 'another service
for the elderly and disabled residents
of WcNtfiold and Mountainside,

The Handyman program resumed
Tuesday. Dan Walsh, a student at
Weslfiold High School, will work
Mondays through Fridays from 3 to 6
p.m. to perform odd jobs for the elder-
ly and disabled of Westfield and
Mountainside,

"The fall handyman program is an
exteniinn of the Summer program that
we have had Jiir aboiil 14 years. This
is the second year that we have
extended it into the full, and hopefully
into some winter months depending

on the weather," said Gail Moffeil of
the Westfield/Mountalnside Red
Cross.

The program is funded by the
Westfield Rotary Club which pro-
vides a grant each year so that the
program can take place.

"The funding for the fall program
came from a generous grant from the
Wostfield Rotary, which has enabled
us to offer the service again," said
Moffen.

Walsh will perform most odd jobs
including lawn maintenance, planting,
pruning, and indoor work such a;;
painting and cleaning.

"The program will be able to pro-
vide minor repairs, mostly things that
the elderly and disabled cannot do tor

themselves, the jobs arc very varied,"
said Moffeit.

The service is free to seniors and
the disabled, but the homeowner must
provide the neccessary materials for
the jobs they need done,

"Walsh gets paid through the Rot-
ary grant to go and do these jobs, so
the only provision is that they have
the materials thore for him to do the
job," said Moffeit.

Anyone who thinks they might he
interested in taking advantage of the
handyman program should contact the
Wt'stfield/Mouniainside Red Cross to
schedule-a lime for Walsh to come
over and work. To make an appoint-
ment, call Moffett at 232=7090.

New adult care center to open

Social Security deposit offered
As of Sept. 20, Social Security ben-

eficiaries who want to switch to direct
deposit will be able to use a new auto-
matic enrollment process.

You just need to tell your bank that
you want direct deposit, according to
George Dearness, manager of the Eli-
zabeth Social Security office,

"Automatic enrollment, makes it
possible for banks to send direct depo-
sit enrollment information to Social
Security electronically. This elimi-
nates the need for people to call Social
Security's toll-free number, (800)
772-1213, to provide their bank
account information," Dearness
stated.

V'uuple who apply for Social See-
• urity and Supplemental Security

Life insurance ads that criticize
Social Security survivors benefits as
inadequate are misleading, said Social
Security District Manager George
Dearness,

"To the extent' that these ads indi-
cate that people who pay Social Sec-
urity taxes get liille protection for
their survivors, they are really way
off," he added.

In seeking to sell life insurance, the
ads cite Social Security's lump sum
payment of S255 paid to the widow or
children of the deceased worker. One
TV ad claims "that's not even enough
to bury you.".

"Social Security does not provide

Income have the convenience of
direct deposit," Dearness stated.
"That policy will also apply to people
who receive any federal benefit pay-
ment, federal wage, salary or retire-
ment payment, or vendor and expense
reimbursement payment."

"So when you come to apply for
benefits, be sure to have your hank
information with you — documents
that show your financial institution
and your account, such as a personal
cheek, savings passbook, or an
account statement," Dearness said.

People already on the Social Sec-
urity and SSI rolls who get check will
continue to be paid by check, unless
they opt to change to direct deposit.
Also, new beneficiaries who don't

burial insurance. It provides a month-
ly benefit to your survivors that
replaces a substantial proportion of
your monthly earnings," Dearness
said, "The value of Social Security
survivors henefits for in average
wage earner who leaves a spouse and
iwo children is equivalent to a
$295,000 life insurance policy. The
average monthly payment for a family
consisting of a widow(er) with two
children is about S 1,350 per month.
And Social Security payrrjents
increase based on the annual cost-of-
living index — something few private
insurance plans offer,", he said.

"Because most people don't like to

life
to the
fullest

ASSISTED LIVING at tHELSEA
provides the ideal lifestyle choice for those finding it difficult to

manage on their own at home; With the help of personal assistance
from our caring staff, residents continue to enjoy

their independence in an atmosphere of warmth and comfort.

• Luxurious private suites with baths
•> State-of-the-art emergency response system
•> Three delicious meals daily
• Assistance with daily activities such as

bathing, dressing, grooming & medication
• Daily social & recreational activities
•> And more,,,all for one monthly fee

Discover Assisted Living at The Chelsea,
Write or call for our free color

brochura or to arrange a tour.

(908) 654-5200
Please send me information about Assisted Living at The Chelsea"!

Name ' ,

Address.

_State -Zip.

Phone_ • 1 would like a tour WGN- |
10-3-96 -i

The Chelsea at Fanwood, 295 South Avenue, Fanwood, NJ 07023

have a bank account will be paid by
check.

About 61 percent of the 43 million
people who get Social Security
already receive their payment by
direct deposit. If the 24 million Social
Security aiid SSI beneficiaries who
now receive checks changed to direct
deposit, the savings to the taxpayers
would he $9,6 million a month. The
government saves 40 cents each time
someone uses direct deposit instead of
a check. It costs 42 cents to process
and mail each check, compared to 2
cents for direct deposit,

Dearness noted that, under the law.
Social Security and SSI beneficiaries
who receive a check by mail will he
required to switch to direct deposit.

think of death, they don't always have
a plan to cover their family in case of
their death. When you're working and
paying Social Security tax, it can be
comforting to know tha.t you can
count on Social Security survivors
benefits for your family," he said.

Families in the Union County area,
who may be concerned for the welfare
of elderly loved ones no longer able to
live alone safely, soon will have a
housing and health care alternative
which combines independence with
daily personal care.

The Chelsea at Fanwood, a new
assisted living residence located at
295 South Ave,, .is slated to open in
early winter. The Chelsea has been
designed to respond to the individual
needs of those who require help -with
the activities of daily living, hut do
not need the skilled nursing care pro-
vided in a nursing home.

Formerly the Mansion Hotel, the
Chelsea is being renovated by Long
Term Care Management Co, in Rose-
land, The residence will accommo-
date up to 70 residents in furnished or
unfurnished one- or two-room suites,
eacli with a private bath with walk-in
shower and grab bars, a kitchenette
with refrigerator, a closet, wall-to-
wall carpeting, and custom designated
.draperies.

With the help of a round-the-clock
staff, residents will be able to live in
an atmosphere of independence with
their possessions. Individualized per-
sonal care is provided for residents
who choose or require supervision
and/or assistance in areas such as
medication monitoring, bathing,
dressing, grooming, or walking. The

•assistance is provided by a trained
staff whose goal it is to preserve the
dignity-aHd-pride of residents in a wel-
coming, residential setting of security,
comfort, and community.

Services at the Chelsea include: on-
going health evaluation, three home-
cooked meals a day prepared under
the supervision of a registered dieti-
cian, housekeeping, linen service,
social, spiritual, education, and recre-
aliona! programs, "Also included are

Some things are
difficult to face.
Putting things off never makes tilings
easier — only harder.
Families often think it is best to only talk about funerals
when the time comes. Actually, if you take care of things
now, your family won't have to
take care of things later when
it is difficult for everyone.
That's why more and more people
are talking about funeral arrange-
ments in advance...because
they care about their family; . / V

"A

Please send a free booklet on funeral preplanning,
Name ; 1

Address

City .State. .Zip,

Phone-

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

or GBII Today

Funeral Directors Since 1902
1100 Pine Avenue, Union • (908)486-6666

SMITH AND SMITH BROUOH FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS Richard i . Hagbertfl, Mtnggar

B, Summit •9Q8-273.3333

scheduled transportation, an emergen-
cy response call system, and all utili-
ties except for telephone. The resi-
dencc lias appointed public rooms and
an enclosed landscaped garden with
walking paths. Podiatry, medical con-
sultation, physical therapy, laborat-
ory, and pharmacy services also will
he available. A diverse social calendar
is designed to encourage participation
in a variety of activities.

Long Term Care Management Co.
provides a range of services including
nursing home, subacute care, and
assisted living residence operations,
development and supervision of
health care quality assurance prog-
rams, and formulation of standards of
care in compliance with local, state,
and federal regulations.

The company's principals, Elie
Mendelshoh and Herbert Heflich,
have experience in developing, build-
ing, financing, refurbishing, market-
ing, and operating long-term care
facilities and assisted living resi-
dences in New Jersey,

The Chelsea at Fanwood is the first
of several assisted living residences to
be opened throughout the state by

We want your news
Your organization should bo get-

liny the publicity it deserves and wo
would like to help. We have a publici-
ty handboojc wliich explains how to
loll your story. We would - like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, call Managing
Editor Kevin Singer at 686-7700, ext,
345 weekdays before 5 p.m. If you'd
like a handbook, call and one will be
mailed to you.

Long Term Care Management Co,
Other facilities will be located in Flor-
hani Park, Last Brunswick, and
Warren.

The grand opening of The Chelse-
a's model suites will take place in
October, For further information
regarding The Chelsea at Fanwood,
call (908) 654-5200,

FREE Information!

(0091 OuO"Jo9u
and enter a four digit

selection number below!
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Linda S. Ershow- Levenberg
Attorney- at- Law

148O Morris Avenue
Union. New Jersey O7O83

JJEGAI^SERVICES.
FOR

SENIOR ADULTS

feasgg

Member, National Academy of
Elder Law Attorneys
We Make House Calls

(9O8) 6 8 6 - 5 1 2 6

R U N N E L L S . . . A Special

• Long Term Care
• Subacute Care

• Rehabilitation Center - Inpatient & Outpatient

State-of-the-art facility
Staffed 24-houfs-a-day by

dedicated physicians and professional nurses
Physical, Occupational, Speech & Activities Therapies

Panoramic view of the Watchung Mountains

F? U IM N E L L S
S P I C I A L l K P H O S F M T A U Or U N I O N C O U N T V

40 Watchung Way - Berkeley Heights • NJ 07922

For Brochure or Admissions,,.Call 908-771-5901

•is
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H.S, Football
Saturday at 1:00

New Providence at Dayton
Immaculata at Gov. Livingston SPORTS

H.S. sports news
can be faxed to
J.R. Parachinl

at 908-686-4169

THIS IS
H. S. FOOTBALL

By j ,R, Parachln!
Sports Editor

Elizabeth and Johnson Regional
made statements last weekend, pro-
ving that, once again, both will be
tough to beat,

Elizabeth went to Coehrane Field
in Jersey City for the first time and
totally dominated St. Peter's Prep,
coming away with a 20-0 victory. It
was the ninth consecutive regular
season win for the Minutemen who
have now ©utseored their first two
opponents by a 66-0 count,

Elizabeth has Week Two off
before returning to action on Fri-
day, Oct. 11 when it hosts Shabazz,

Johnson Regional extended its
winning streak to 12 games by rout-
ing Mountain Valley Conference-
Mountain Division foe North Plain-
field 52-17 in the season-opener for
both at Nolan Field in Clark.

Roselle Park, Roselle, Summit
and GL opened with victories,

Rahway won a forfeit decision
over Snyder of Jersey City. The
game was called off in respect to
Tahid Ramsey, the Snyder captain
who died last week after being
injured the previous weekend,
WEEK ONE
Last Friday
Summit 21, Parsippany 20
North Bergen 17, Union 0
Immaculata 14, Hillside 12
Rosolle Park 35, Middlesex 20
Last Saturday
Gov. Livingston 24, Dayton 14
Johnson 52, North Plainfield 17
Roselle 14, Newark Central 6
Linden 19, Ferris 6
Elizabeth 20, St. Peter's Prep 0
Rahway over Snyder by forfeit
••
WEEK TWO
Tomorrow night
East Side at Union, 7:30
Roselle Park at Manville, 7:30
Saturday afternoon
Roselle at Hillside, 1:00
Johnson at Ridge, 1:00
New Providence at Dayton, 1:00
Immaculata at Gov. Liv,, 1:00
Linden at Wostfield, 1:30
Rahway at Keamy, 1:30
Morris Hills at Summit, 1:30
•• '
j .R. 's picks
Union over East Side
Roselle Park over Manville
Hillside over Roselle
Johnson over Ridge
Dayton over New Providence
Immaculata over Gov. Livingston
Linden over Westfielti
Rahway over Kdamy
Summit over Morris Hills
Last week: 7-3
Season: 9-3
•
Keith's picks
Union over East Side
Roselle Park over Manville
Roselle over Hillside
Johnson over Ridge
New Providence over Dayton
Immaculata over Gov. Livingston
Linden over Wostfield
Rahway over Keamy
Summit over Morris Hills
Last week: 6-4
Ssasom 8-4
••
ELITE ELEVEN

1. Elizabeth (2-0)) :

2. Johnson Regional (1-0)
3. Union (1-1)
4. Summit (1-0)
5. Rahway (1-0)
6. Lmden (1-1)
7. Roselle (1-0)
8. Oov, Livingston (1-0)
9. Roselle Park (1-0)

10. Hillside (0-1)
11. Dayton Regional (0-1)

Dayton much more competitive
Bulldogs hang tough in
season-opener vs. GL

By J.R. Parachinl
Sports Editor

Although the Dayton Regional High School football team was not victorious
in its season-opener last Saturday at Governor Livingston — a 24-14 setback —
enough progress was made to realize that the Bulldogs will be much more com-
petitive this year,

"We came out with a lot of intensity and if not for a few mistakes here and
there, the result could have been different," Dayton head coach Ed Ryscavage
Said,' .

Dayton, fielding a very young and 'inexperenced team, was blanked four
times and outscored 222-54 last year durinifRyseavage's first year atthe helm.

This year most of the starters have that year of growing pains under their belts
and many of Dayton's top players are much bigger than they were a year ago.

"I thought our overall play as a team was a vast improvement," Ryscavage
said. "There's not a team on our schedule that we can't play with. If we play up
to our capabilities, we'll be in every ball game."

High School Football
Dayton (0-1) reached the scoreboard first against GL (1-0) in this Mountain

Valley Conference-interdivision clash in Berkeley Heights,
Starting deep in their own territory on their second possession of the game,

the Bulldogs were able to pull off a big play, against the Highlanders, Junior
quarterback Mark Armento hit senior wide receiver Mike Chonko on the side-
line and the end broke free down the middle of the field for an 88-yard
touchdown.

GL took the lead in the second quarter by scoring the next two touchdowns.
Quarterback Paul Petraccoro completed a 34-yard touchdown pass to split end
John Bury and thn Matt Kohler capped a 65-yard drive by running in from the
two. Rickey Smith booted both conversions.

Dnyton'tied the game in the second quarter on a one-yard touchdown run by
Armento. Kevin Bums booted both Dayton conversions.

GL scored the winning touchdown in the third quarter after blocking a punt.
Dan Guyton then completed an eight-yard touchdown pass to Bury and Smith
ran the ensuing conversion in for a 22-14 lead,

GL tacked on two points in the final quarter when Armento was sacked in the
end zone for a safety.

GL played tough on defense and was able to shut out Dayton in the second
half,

Armento was impressive on both sides of the ball for the Bulldogs, He com-
pleted 9-of-14 passes for 205 yards, rushed for 45 yards and paced the team in ,
tackles from his defensive back position. Junior tailback Paul Testa rushed for
28 yards.

Junior wide receiver Chris Loeffler caught four passes for 78 yards and
Chonko had two for 106.

Photo By Ted Matthew!

Dayton Regional junior wide receiver Chris Loeffler
caught four passes for 78 yards, this reception his longest
of the day. Governor Livingston defeated Dayton 24-14 in
the season-opener for both last Saturday in Berkeley
Heights.

Photo By Ted Matthews

A Dayton running back bulls his way forward for yardage during last Saturday's Mountain
Valley Conference football game against Governor Livingston.

What players will be aces
in Union County this year?
UCT Girls' Tennis Tournament today, tomorrow

The opportunity to find out who the best girls' tennis
players are in Union County will be presented today and
tomorrow at Plainfield as the Union County Tournament
will be contested.

As many as 20 schools will be involved, including:
Roselle Park, Governor Livingston, New Providence,
Union, Linden, Roselle Catholic, y/ardlaw-Harffidge, Oak
Knoll, Mother Soton, Summit, Johnson Regional, Eli-
zabeth, Scotch Plains, Plainfield, Dayton Regional, Rah-
way, Union Catholic, Kent Place, Cranford and Westfleld,

Hero are the top five seeds at first, second and third
singles:

First Singles: 1-Stephanie Jamar, GL, 2-Jen Matro,
Westfield, 3-Mirjana Banic, Johnson. 4-Tina Kaufman,
Summit. 5-Lauren Cohen, Oak Knoll,

Second Singles: 1-Felicia Turturiello, GL, 2-Becky
Matro, Westfield, 3-Diegi Notoane, Scotch Plains. 4-Jessi-
ca Arnold, Summit. 3-Jennifer Tango! Roselle Park.

Third Singles: 1-Christine Freda, GL, 2-Nicole
Schwartz, Scotch Plains, 3-Dorrie Politz, Summit.
4-Meghan Corbott, Wesifield, 5-Tara Kullmlan, Kent
Place.

Here are the top eight seeded teams for first and second
doubles:

First Doubles: 1-Wosifield, 2-GL. 3-Summit. 4-Roselle
Park, 5-Scotch Plains, 6-Oak Knoll, 7-Kent Place.
8-Dayton,

Second Doubles: 1-Summit, 2-Scotch Plains. 3-Kent
' Place. 4-CL. 5-Westfield, 6-Oak Knoll. 7-Dayton.

8-Union.
Other seeded players from the Worrall Community

Newspapers' readership area include:
First Singles: 7-Lindsey Wemsehenk, Kent Place. 8-Ni-

cole Tango, Roselle Park.
Second Singles* 6-Katie Angelo, Oak Knoll. 7-Sabine

Kullman, Kent Place. 8-Julia Rudakov, Dayton,
Third Singles: 6-Renee Bator, Roselle Park. 7-Traoey

Saladino, Dayton. 8-Maria Cizmar, Oak Knoll.
Players finishing first, second and third will receive

medals and players finishing in the top eight in their group
will give points to their teams to determine the county team
champion.

Dayton freshman football squad
opens with convincing win over GL

The Dayton Regional High School freshmen football
team began the 1996 campaign with a convincing victory
over Governor Livingston 36-8 last Friday in Springfield.

Brian Berger socred three touchdowns on receptions of
28,37 and 45 yards from quarterback David Wyche, Steve
Wright rushed for another Dayton score.

Wyche's first touchdown pass to Berger gave Dayton a
6-0 lead in the first quarter. *

GL took the lead in the second quarter and held an 8-6
advantage at halftime.

Dayton scored two touchdowns in the third quarter and
three more in the fourth to outscore GL 30-0 in the second
half.

Dayton's defense was sparked by the play of Brian
Mtfina. He picked off two passes and returned one of his
interceptions for a touchdown. Lineman Stove Kovacs
continually pressured Jhe GL quarterback and scooped up
a fumble and returned it for a touchdown.

Matt Fischer played well at linebacker and B.J. Jones at
running back for the Bulldogs.

Dayton is scheduled to face New Providence on the road
tomorrow at 4.

Mountalnside's Saladino starring
for Montclair State women's tennis team

Wendy Saladino of Mountainside, a 1993 Dayton Reg-
ional High School graduate, improved her singles record to
2-1 for the Montclair State University women's tennis
team.

Saladino earned victories over East S&oudsburg and
New Paltz. She won her match against her East Strouds-
burg third singles opponent by a 6-1, 6-2 score.

Sakdlno moved up to the first singles slot against New
Paltz, duo to the absence of MSU's regular player, and rose
to the occasion, Saladino was victorious by a 6-0, 6-2
COUnt. ,-ai

For her efforts, Saladino was named the New Jersey
Athletic Conference Player of the Week. She is the first
player this season to achieve the honor, as women's tennis
is once again a conference sport in the NJAC after a one-
year absence.

The victory at New Paltz brought Saladino's career
record to 27-5, which places her first on the all-time singles
wins list at MSU, The old mark of 26 wins was established
by Mary Lynn DeFeo from 1979-1982,

As a sophomore in 1994, Saladino earned All-
Conference recognition.

Kickers boot Scorpions in
Mountainside soccer action

The Kickers defeated the Scorpions 4-0 last Saturday in
Mountainside Youth Soccer League action,

Becky Kutner, Phillip Vitale, Chris Borgeskl and Brian
Arrigini scored the goals uid Brendan Smith played well.

The Kickers are scheduled to play at home Saturday at
Mountainside's Bore Field at noon.

What good is a good a good
We don't look at you as one customer. We look at you as three customers. We see you as the buyer. And as the

satisfied customer who tells his friends. And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again. We don t please

CHRYSLER ° w e ^ e r ^ p i t f ereU^Team as standard equipment. An extremely knowledgeable service manager, his assistant and
irne incredible technicians who'll know you and your car personally. ._. - . " , . ,_
So when you see us for a new car or van you'll feel a "good deal" Detter...and avoid the highway hassle.

10 STRAIGHT YEARS1I
m m i ran «uitn

10 STRAIGHT YEARS1!

10STRAIGHT YEARS!!
Directly across

from new
municipal building.
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OBITUARIES
Marilyn Schulman

Marilyn Schulman of SprinpficUl died Sept, 25 in Over
look Hospital, Summit,

Born in the Bronx, Mrs, Sdiulman lived in Union for
five years before moving to Springfield :»5 years ago, She
was a past president of the Organization for the Rehahilita Bella
lion Through Twining nnd a member of the Sisterhood of
Temple Deth Ahm. both of Springfield.

Surviving are her husband, Herbert; two sons. Iran and
Gnry; n daughter, Lori Sehurkht, ami four grandchildren.

Belli Alun, Sprint;fiekl. Mr. Neulwlli also, was secretary of
Court Monlefiore l>2. Foresters of America.

Sruvivinj; are "his wife, Helen: a dnugliier, F.velyn Max;
two sons, Snnford and Neil; a sister, Adele I empkowil/,
and four piandwiiildreii.

Rhoda Canterr
Rhoda Canter of Livingston, formerly of Pi/.iheih, Hill-

side and Springfield, died Sept. 27 in Newark Belli Israel
Medical Cenier,

Born in Newark, Mrs. Canter lived in Elizabeth, Hillside
and Springfield lie-fore moving to Livingston in 1995,

Surviving are her husband, Murray; a son. lay; a sister,
Leah Mendelson, and three gra.nddiiklre.ii.

Mildred U, Russillo
Mildred H. Russillo, 77, of Springfield died Sept, 11 in

St. Darnabas Medical Center, Livingston,
Born in Springfield, Mrs. Russillo lived in Fort Lnuder

dale, Fiji., before moving back to Springfield, She was a
hairdresser at the Charles Studio in Maplewood for 20
years before relinnp. in ! 971.

Fred Neubarth
Fred Neiibarth, 77, of Springfield died Sept. 2S in Over-

look Hospital, Summit,
Bum in Newark, Mr. Neiibarth moved to Springfield in

l()5ft. He was a certified public neeoiintant with the firm of
Neubaith & Schneider, with offices in Livingston and
West Orange, before retiring in 1W3. Mr. Ncubailh served
in the Army Air Coips 455th Bomb Group in Italy during
World War II, lie was a member of the New Jersey Society
of Certified Public Accountants and seised ;is secretary,
treasurer and a member of the hoard of trustees of Temple

Bella Siromeyer, 91, of SpringfTcTcrTJicd Sept. 18 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Russia, Mus. Siromeyer lived in Newark and
Hillside before moving to Springfield 35 years ago.

Surviving are l\vo sons, Norman and Harold; six grand-
children and 11 yreat-piandehildren.

Charlotte Selikoff
Charlotte Seiikoff, 72, of Springfield died Sept. 21 in

her home.
Born an Newark, Mrs. Selikoff lived in Irvington before

movim: to Springrield 41 years ago. She was a bookkeeper
,ind scciei.4iy for several businesses in the North Jersey
area for many years.

Surviving are two sons, Arthur and Richard; two sisters,
Doris Wigder nnd Lillian Volk, and two grandchildren.

Neva C, Slevering
Neva C, Sievering of Lancaster, Pa., formerly of Spring-

field, died Sept, 22 in the Lancashire Hall Nursing Home,
Lancaster.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Sievering lived in Maplewood for
, many years, then in Springfield before moving recently to
Pennsylvania. She was a graduate of Columbia University.
New York City. During World War II, Mrs. Sievering
served as captain of (be Maplewood Motor Corps. She was
president of the Maplewood Woman's Club, the New
Jersey Federation of Women's Clubs and the College Club
of Fssex County. Mrs. Sievering was a member of the
Lake Mohawk Golf Club, Sparta, and the president of its
women's division. ,

Surviving are two daughters, Barbara C. Coleman and
Doris L Ashman; a son, Philip J. Jr.; eight grandchildren
and 13 great-grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai (he fol-

lowing propasod OfdinanOB was introduced
nnd passed on first reading at a meeting of
Ihe Mnyor and Council o f lhe Borouoh of
Mountainside In the County of Union, State
of Now Jersey, hold on the 17th day of Sep-
tombor, 1OOS and that said ordinance will
be tnken up for further consideration for
flrinl passage at the meeting of said Bar.
ough Council to be hold In the Municipal
Building, 1385 Route SB, Route 22. Moun-
tnlnsldo. New Jersey on Ihe 22nd day of
October. 1POO at B:OO, or as soon thereafter
nr. said mailer can be reached, at which
lima and pjaee all persons who may be
intorcislod therein will be given an opportun-
ity to be hoard ooneofnl™ the same.

JUDITH E. OSTY
BOROUOH CLERK

ORDINANCE B00BB
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SEC

T1ON 1uO7(JKS) OF THE LAND USE
ORDINANCE AND STORM WATER CON.
TR0L AND FLOOD PLAIN ORDINANCE
OF THE BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
REQAHDINQ BUSINESS, HOSPITAL,
LIMITED COMMERCIAL AND INDUSt-
RIAL ZONE BIQN9

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayer and
Council of the Borough of Mouniainiside,
County of Union, Slate of New Jersey, that
Section 1007(J)(S) of the Land Uee Qrdi-
nance and Storm Water Control and Flood
Plain Ordinance of fhs Batough of Maun-
Umnsiam, regarding busiMM. .(ioaplMI. IJm-
lied commercial and Industrial zone signs,
be and hereby Is deleted In Its enUrely and
roplaoed with the following:

Enterprise Idenflfleaflon signs (ground
type), one (1) per building, to be erected
wholly within the front property line and at
right angle* thereto as closa as practical to
the property line and nearest the oncoming
traffic, or parallel to the bulldino within twen"

sign snail be no higher than eighteen (IB)
feat ftnd the bottom of the sign shall be no
lower than six (6) feat above ground level at
the point of placement so as hot to obstruct
the view of oncoming traffic upon egress
from any driveway on the site; provided,
however, that In the ease of a sign prop-
osed to be placed more than 25 feet from
any driveway, the Administrative Official
may. If It determines tht such placement will
not obstruct the view of oncoming traffic
upon egress from any driveway on the site,
permit The top of the sign to be no higher
than twelve (IS) feel aove ground level and
the bottom of the sign to be placed upon n
pediment, or foundation eonstruelod nt
ground level. No entefprlso Identification
sign placed within two hundred (BOO) feet of
any street Intersection shall bo liiuminntitd,
either Intemaiiy or externally, by red or
green light or oe.of red or green color,

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED ihnt thin
Ordinance shall taks effect after flrml pas-
sage and Publication as provided by law,
UV3B7 MEC October 3, 1996 ((28.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N. j .

TAKE NOTICE, that the Executive Meeting
of Ihe Townshjp Committee of Ihn Town-
ship Of Springfield sehaduied for Monday
October 7, lOOS, jiylll be held at ihe Spring-
field Library, at 7;3O p.m.

HELEN E. KEYWOPTH
' _ Townahrp Clerk

U137S SLR October 3. 1086 ($3.75)

ty (20) feet of the front faoa orthe buiiding.
Such sign shall not be larger than fifty (SO)
square feet In area, with a display height no
greater than twice Its width. The top of the

E N V I N M e COMMISSION :

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFjELD
Thare will be a special meatlmj of the

Environmental Commission on Tuesday,
October 8, 1908 at 8:00 p.m. in the Plan-
nlng Board Room, Springfield Municipal
Bunding, 100 Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field. N.J. D7081. The purpose of the meet-
Ing is to judge the school contests for the
Clean Communities Weekend.

Environmental Commission Chairperson
Clara T, Harelik
U137? SLR October 3, 1896 (fS.OO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF PRO-
FESSIONAL SERVICES CONTRACTS
TO M. DISKO ASSOCIATES FOR VARI-
OUS WORK AT THE SPRINQFIELD
SWIM POOL UTILITY, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, the Township of Springfield
is in need of contracting for engineering
consulting services concerning testing,
drfifling of schematics ^ncl other Items for
the Springfield Swim Pool Utility: and,

WHEREAS, the Local public Contracts
Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:11»1 et eeq., requires a
resolution aulhorlilng the Award of con-
tracts for professional services wilhout
competitive bids, and that the contract Itself
must be available lor Inspection;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tho Township Commitee of the Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union, State
of Now jersey, that the Mayor and Clerk of
the Township of Springfield are hereby
authorized, respectively; to execute and
altost to an agreement with the M. Disko
Associates for engineering services as fol-
lows: Phase I- non-Intrusive testing for
leaks; drafting of schematics and as-buiit
plans; and draftino of operational procedur-
al manual: and Phase II- as necessary,
further Intrusive testing for jeaks pursuant
to proposal letter daled September 24,
19D6, at fees not to excMd, respectively,
$10,700,00 and $16,000.00. This contract
l» awardatf without oompstittv* btddtog • • a
"profeBslonal servleas contract" In accor-
dance with N.J.S.A, 4OA:11-5{1}(a5(l5 of
the Local Public Contracts Law.

TAKE NOTICE, that ih« foregoing Rapol-
ullon was adopied at a regular meeting of
tho Townshjp Committee of the Township
of Sringtieici In the County of Union and

i State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening. September 24, 1098.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Township Clerk

U138S SLR October 3, 1006 (5iB,76)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAiNaiDE
1068 TAX SALE NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the Collector of Taxes of the Borough'of Mountainside, Union County, New Jersey will sell at
public auction on the 17th day of October, 1098 In 0is Mountainside Municipal Building, 1385 Routs 22, Mountainside, New Jersey at Tan
O'clock in th» morning, (lOiOO A.M.), the following described lands. ,

Tha said lands will ba sold to maka tha amounts of municipal Hans chargeable against the same on the 17tti day of Octobur. I S M ,
togethw wltli Interest and cost of Mile, •xcluslvs. howavsr, of the Hen for taxes for the year 1006 Said lands will be sold In fee to such
persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest but fn ho cast In excess of Eighteen (10) Percent Per
Annum. Payment for the sale shall be made before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel or real property for which Biere shall be no ottier purohase will be slruek off and sold to the municipality In the fee tor
redemption at Eighteen (IB) Percent Per Annum and the municipality shall have ttie right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

The sale shall be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 Chapter 6 of Title 54, Revised Statutes of New
Jersey, 1937 and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sate Bia undersigned will receive payment of frie amount due on the property with Interest and costs Ineurred up to
tht time of payment by certified check °r cash.

The said lands so subject to sale described In accordance with the tax duplicate. Including the name of the owner as shown on the last
tax duplicate and tha total amount due thereon respectively on the 17th day of Octobor, 1806, exclusive of the lien for taxes for 1996 are
as listed below.

ITEM
N O ,
1
4
6
7
B

10
11
i a
13
19
2 0
2 2
2 3
2 5
2 6

LOCATION
218 Kings Court
1110 Wyoming Drive
1081 Bristol Road
1570 Brookslde Road
181 New Providence Road
20S Evergreen Court
1234 Beech Avenue
854 Woodland Avenue
15B Mill Lane
1050 Route 22
10B1 Bristol Road
1230 Route 22
1248 Route 22
1086 Globe Avenue
10B5 Route 22

. 1898 TAX SALE LIST

OWNER
Romanelll, Carmine & Theresa
Joannldes, Maria, Qus T. & Marian
Stroger, Jeffrey
Buckley, Robert M.
Orenoiak, John
Kardos, Qabof Si Sharyn
Frohling and Manely, P.O.
Wagnaf, Sandra S.
Murphy, James J.
Qlannakls, James & Linda
Stroger, Jeffrey
OifCB Mountainside, inc.
DYC3 Mpuntalnside, Inc.
Fergus, Robert & Lorraine
ZLWH Partnership

BLOCK/LOT
3A/4W
S.1/1
7,0/40
6 A^6
10.E/1O
ISK/B
IS.A/10
aa.vie
a4,F/i
7.D/6
7,D'4O
16. A/43 J
1S.A/46
aac/a.M
aa.c/iB

TOTAL
AMOUNT

D U E
SZ.98G80

5,812.07
T8.067.47
2,480.63

»6,B88.e8
3,888.88
1.664.17
3.380.88

870.24
a42.32SF
aaa.BsaF

a,«io.*aF
677.62SF
41.3B3F

1,8S7.iB8SF

U1360 MEC October 3, 1896 (S4B.00)

Children's music program set
Musikgarten Pamily Music, an early childluKxl mus-

ic program, begins Wednesday, at the Edward V. Wal-
ton SchcHil-Eariy Childhood Center. Sponsored by the
Walton School PTA, classes will allow children aged
18 months to three years, accompanied by a parent,
grandparent, or other adult to explore a variety of music
and movement experiences.

Hadi class will meet for 30 minutes, beginning at
8:50 or*?:30 a.m. Classes in the 10-weck program will
focus on musical enjoyment, singing, dancing, moving
listening, playing instruments, and ensemble develop-
ment. All activities arc appropriate for very young
children and may he easily repeated at home.

F.neh class is limited to 10 children and their caregiv-
ers, on a first-come first-served basis. The program is
open to all children, including those with special needs.

Tuition is $60 for the full 10-week session. Optional
materials, including a casseite tape, booklet, and instru-
ment are available m additional cost.

Musikgaricn is based on the philosophy that early
childhood music and movement experiences have n
measurable, positive, and significant effect on child
development. At a recent PTA Board meeting, instruc-
tor Ginger llaselden explained that recent studies sug-
gest that early music experiences may benefit a child's
abilities in such seemingly unrelated areas as mathema-
tics and language.

Hnselden also holds a part-time appointment as the
kindgarten and prc^kindergarten music instructor at
Walton School. A New Jersey certified music teacher,
she is trained in Musikgarten, Kindermiisik, Jodaly, and
Yamaha, llaselden is also certified by the Early Child-
hood Music Association and is a member of the Nation-
al Association of Teachers of Singing and Music l o -
cators National Conference.

Registration forms and additional information are.
available from the Walton School FTA, 601 Mountain
Ave,, Springfield. CO I) 376-1025, ext. 2505.

AIDS fundraising dance announced
Ballroom Magic Dance Studio is

producing an Animated Evening of
Dance, a dinner and dance showcase,
on Nov. 1 to raise funds for the
American foundation for AIDS
Research. This event will present a
magical evening of both amateur and
professional dnnce entertainment'
themed to the music and characters of
cartoons and animated features, as
well as special showcases of Country/
Western dances. In addition, many
local businesses and national manu-
facturers have contributed gift certifi-
cates and merchandise which will be

raffled or auctioned for the Benefit of
AmPAR.

"livery year, the studio has a show-
case fiir our students to highlight what
they lias'e learned. This year we
wanted to do something special to
raise funds to help combat this disease
which is becoming so widespread and
has touched many of our lives person-
ally, including mine," and both the
staff nnd our students, many of whom
are very busy professionals and
business-people, are working hard to
make this an evening of quality enter-
tainment. We have also received some

wonderful support from local and
nofional businesses, which have
generously contributed to our fun-
draising efforts."

An Animated Evening of Dance
lienefit showcase will take place at
I,'Affaire on Route 22 Hast, Nov. 1.
Tickets are $50 per person and will
include dinner, general dancing and
the special showcase performances.
All proceeds will be contributed to
AmEAR.

Eor further information, or to order
tickets, contact Kelly Vuyovich at
(201) 467-8522.

Weekly Torah study announced

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Pr«pBraton
Tax planning and counsulting
Non-Filsr Assistanc*
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Fr«« consultation by appointmtn!
IS Village Plaza, South Orange—201.378-3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Isq.
General Praetica
* Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & falls,

worker's compensation & food poisoning cases.
# Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderly,

juvenile & criminal eases.
* Consumer & Commercial Litigation.
Free Consultation - Summit • (§08) 522-189B

Chiropractors
Or, Stephen Levin©, Dr. Jean V, Nichols
South Orangs Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, w# will tall you.
If not, we will tell you too.
16 Village Plaza, South Orange
aei»76i.Qoag

Management Consulting
Small Business Management Assistanace
Business Innovator, Growth i Turnaround Specialist
Make certain your company succeeds. Specialist in
helping small & medium size companies achieve
extraordinary growth & prosperity. Documented track
record with case histories. Ideal for companies with
sales volume between $2 million and $30 million.
201 -736-4769 to arrange for free consultation.

Podiatrist
Dr. Jacob B. Goldstein
COMPRiHENSIVi FOOT CARE IN YOUR OWN HOMi

• Nail Disorders • Diabetic Foot Care
• Corns and calluses
• Foot Ulcers and Infections

Medicare Accepted
Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
Call for Appointment 908-277-1509

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A, Karon, M.S.W.
Specializing in:
• Individual
• Family
• Group Psychotherapy
• Counseling Adults & Adolescdents
86 Summit Ave. 908.277-1009 or 277-0891
Summit, NJ 07SQ1 By Appointment

Starting Monday Congregation
Israel will study Biblical archeology
from a Torah perspective every Mon-
day from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. The spir-
itual identity of the American Jew,
from his/her European origins to the
present day, will be explored.

The Tuesday evening shiurim will
be devoted to the Torah thought of

Maimonides. This shiur wilt be given
in Hebrew from 8 to 9:15 p.m.

Our Sunday morning shiurim in
Ramnain, right after morning ininynn
and Jewish law, from 9 to 10 a.m.,
beginning Oct. 20. Regular Shabba!
sessions on the parashat ha-shavu'a

\will continue between minha and
ma'ariv when the clock is moved to

Daylight Standard lime.
The public is invited. For further

information call 467-9666.

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

You already own
the best tax advantage.

Investors Savings' Homeowners Equity Line of Credit,
featuring an introductory fixed rate for your

choice of 1,3, or 5 years.

If you're a home owner and need extra money, Investors Savings Bank's
home equity credit line is here for you. Now the money to make home
improvements, consolidate debts, pay college tuition, buy a car, take a
vacation, or do literally anything you want to do is right at hand. And
we've created it so you'll get The Best possible features and benefits:

• The comfort of a fixed rate for your
choice of 1, 3, or 5 years,

• After the fixed-rate period;
variable-rate payments of only 1 %
over the prime rate for the life of
your loan.

The possibility of significant
tax advantages.*

No points.

No appraisal fee.

No application fee.

Tsrm
15»yaars

Introductory
fixed rate

After-tax
rate"

Flxed-Rate
1 year

Km
4fi4%

Fixsd-Rate
3 year!

275%

Fixed-Rate
5 years

Current variable |
rate*" 1

; usually tax deductible; please consult your lax advisor.
" The alier-tax ixamples assume a 38% tax bracket; your alter-lax advantags may dilfar from Ih§ eKampies shown
""* Based on the current prime rate ol B.25% + 1% margin.

This program i i availabla only to now equity credit lino customtrs or to those who have had no credit line i t
Investors Savings Bank in the six months prior to application. You may borrow up to $100,000; your credit
lint and balance of your first mortgage may not excoid 75% of the value of your house. After the fixed-rate
introductory period, the interest rate of the loan becomes variable and changes to 1% over the prime rate for
th« life of the loan. Maximum interest rate is 15%.

Applications are available at your neighborhood
Investors' office or call our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK

CORPORATi OFFICI;
l i t UiOburn Axnua, MBUIn

CHATHAM
l69M,,nSl.«l-

CLARK:
58 WSlllnkl * « n u ,

COLTS NICK:
P0 Box 127

DEAL:
H Nwwosd Annul. PC) Boi 227

IAST ORANQi:
27 PfOie«1 SUM)

FRIIHOLD:
Highway s sftd Adslphis Read*

HILLSIBI:

iRVINQTON;
34 Union Awenys
1331 Sprin^std Aysnye

S

LIVINGSTON:
493 Sdulh LiVingsion Avinus*
371 I j j l Noilhlula B a a '

LONG BRANCH;
IMirotssiy
MILLBURN: •
24] Mlfeuin Avenue*

NAVISINK:
HShwly fa and Vlllsy Dm* '

PLAINFIELD:
130 Wilcrtung Avsnu#*
SHORT HILLS;
Tr>e M M iijpju. L«v*i '

SPRINGFIELD:

MDunliin ind Morts *

SPRINO LAKI HIIQHTS:
Highwiy 71 and W>rrin Awnu»«

TOMS RiVIR:
174 FachB BM ; . Sly P1JI I«
jShop Rili Genltr)

UNiON;
977-979 ilyyyssani Aytnu#

;«HIK. Houll 21«

""""ITI




